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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owal1 Perfect football weather is predicted for today. The 
weatherman sizes it up for clear and considerably 
cooler. 
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Ho'wks Tangl 
By CHAD BROOKS 

Dally Iowan Sport. Editor 
ference opponents-winning but 
two Big Ten games during thelr 
three "lost years." 

Starting Lineups replace Kubal at right tackle, 
Dick Woo<iard will step Into Law
rence's job at center and either 
Russ Benda or Bob Liddy will 

due eleven. Both halfbacks, 
"Stormy" Pfohl and BI11 Canfield 
wiU b on the sidelines. 

. 
Big time football will return to 

Iowa stadium today after a three· 
year absence as the University of 
Iowa's Hawkeyes clash with Pur
due's Boilermakers in the ronfer
ence opener tor both teams. 

Ali things must end, however, 
and today Dr. Eddie will tield a 
team that boasts power in all 
departments. Linemen are three 
deep in every position, the backs 
hllve plenty of all-important 
speed, there will be experienced 
men on the bench all through the 
game and the paSSing aUack
weak in the North Dakota State 
opener last week-has taken a 
sudden turn for the better. 

J , 

IOWA Wt. 
Phillips 180 
Kay 220 

Position 
LE 
LT 
LG 

P RD E 
H ck 
Karras 
Barw gen 
KQdba 
~rul'ray 
Fr nch 
. {aloney 
De)lo 
Smock 
Ehl rs 

"h. handle Kane's left guard spot. 
1913 Howard, Liddy and Carlson (in 
~29 place of Day) will get the nod if 

l~~ \ the Hawks receive the opening 
221 kick-orr, with Guzowski, Benda 
220 and Day storling if Iowa kicks. 

This I aves the "poor" Boller
makers with nothing but Bob De
Mo , top tosser In the loop; Ed 
Co<iy. aUcanf rence fullback, and 
a rugged lin paced. by Dick B 1' -

\ 

Forty thousand fans are expect
ed to be on hand tor Iowa's 24th 
Dad's Day this afternoon and the 
grid-wise all over the middle-west 
will be watching Dr. Eddie And
erson's promiSing Rawkeyes and 
the powerful Riveters as possible 
dar~ horse entries in the 1946 Big 
Nine free-for-aU. 

Not since Anderson, and a 
laree share o[ his better gridiron 
talent, left for war service atler 
the 19U season have Iowa. foot
baU faus had a. chance lo watch 
an ImpOrtant conference battle. 

Benda 205 
Woodard 220 
Day 200 
Niedziela 220 
Howard 187 
Elng 178 
SuUiYan 185 

• • • Bob Smith (g-c) 185 
l!oerner 212 

RG 
RT 
BE 
QB 

T~RB 
RRB 

FB ody 

187 BI, Bob Smltb. bard hilUna-
right halfb k will be the 
nAwkeyfS lame captain and 
will share pas.Uo, a I'nments 
with ulllvan and ijuarll!rbacll. 

Hi!1 
175 
194 
177 Lou Kin,.. 

W gan, a torm r c ptain of the 
College AlI.Stars. And this Is 

nough to make the lUv t rs a 13-
point favorite with th grl<i book
i s. 

But the Iowa team Is "up" tor 
this one. They think they can win 

Hawkeye depth comes In the -an<i w ar inchn <i to agr e. 
The wraps wll\ probably cam off 

Dick Hoerner, the Iowa fullback 
who runs like acatback, will 

P-.l,ace : Iowa Stadium 
Tim : 2 p In .. 

A perfect example of the 

case of one Emlen Tunnell, out- the spectacular "Duke" Curr n 
standing star last Saturday, who • round out th slartlng backll Id, and th wide-open Hawkeye pa. s-
wU\ be slUing it out at \lick-off And then there will be at least while Dave Day may not be with Bill Kay completing the tor- lnll game. Sherman Howard, th 

. around. d 11 Unle loday. II seems \ba.t Bob lour new starters up ~ront tor the B b h 'll ' war wa . faste t man on th Iowa squ d, 
SUUiV8D, a sland out a,&lnst H ks R 1 S h R K 0 P I IPS has moved from Against this Hawkeye outfil, will be in there on oft nse for QIlly aw . a c oener oger ane, 
major opposition for the past . ' right end to Shoener's spot on the probably the most t lented. to on reason-tn Old Gold Is ao-

i 

three years, is just a8 good In Jerry Kubal and Jim Lawren~e- other flank, with either Sherman wear the Old Gold since th glory Ina out atter pI nty 01 poInts, and 
the GJlen field and packs a more all outstanding against North Howard or Tony Guzowski at days 01 1939, CQach Ceell Isbell their first victory over Purdu BOB !\IlTn 
powerful line cracking punch. Dakota- have been replaced, right end. Bruno Niedziela will will field an injury riddled Pur- since '42. Oamfl Captain 

~------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------~--------~~------~--------------------~-- -----
BOB SULLIVAN 

Starts Today 

Since the '42 team went to war, 
Iowa has served as a perfect door
mat for their more fa vored con· 

estaurants In eat Prices • 

Bevin Agrees 
With Stalin 
- 'No War' 

LONDON (,/P)-Foreign Secre
tary Bevin said last night 'he 
agreed with Premier Stalin that 
no "further war is likely at pres
ent." 

Soviets Charge U,S, 
Interfered in Danube 

Hit Refusal to Return 
Yugoslav, Czech Shipl 
Held by U,S. Officials 

By JOHN A. PARRIS, Jr. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)-
Russia last night accL;sed the 
United States of direct interfer-
ence in the internal affuirs of 
countries involved in traffi c on the 
Danube. 

"We have recently had a state· 
ment [rom RUSSia that they lIb not 
anticipate a further war is likely 
at present," Bevin said in a 
speech." I do not think sO eiUler The Soviet Union charged Ihat 
and I do not know anybody who Ole United States' refusal to re
is asking fOr wnr," turn Yugoslav and Czech vessels 

Bevin added however, that held by American occupation 
"there Is one kind of war tbat 
mUll toP 11 we are to eet peace authorities was made to put pres-
-th.t Is tbe war of nerves that sure on these two countries in or
bas left some unfortunate coun. del' to "obtain her aims in south
tries In a state of disturbance." eastern Europe." 
The foreign secretary. who re- The Soviet blast came after the 

turned Thursday from the Paris United States submitted a propos
peace conference, declared point- al to the United Nations economic 
edly that "the acid test is not in and social council for a conference 
speeches made by statesmen, but to be held between RUSSia, Am

Iowa Slate 
J 

Gets Land Gilt 
AMES, lao (,/P)-President Chas. 

Friley of Iowa State college said 
after a trip to the Des Moines 
Ol'dnance plant yesterday that the 
plot of land there given to the 
college would not relieve the en
rollment load at Ames because the 
land would be used only as an 
agricultural experiment tarm. 

The war ossets lIdministratlon 
earlier yesterday announced it had 
approved the gilt of 1,433 acres of 
the ordnance piant land, valued at 
$208,575, to the college. WAA said 
the property would allow an addi
lional enrollment of abou t 1,000 
students. 

Friley indicated the land would 
not be or use to the college for 
the present semester and that 
work probably would not start 
there until next spring. He said 
the farm would emphasize experi
ments in poultry and pasture util
izalion. 

it is the approach in the confer. eriea and southeastern European C th I' A hb' h 
ence room.to the actual problems I slales in Vienna not later than I a 0 IC rc IS Op 
we are discussing." Nov. I, to resolve problems now 

" U will be there that we shall obstructing the resumption ot Faces War Crl"mes 
dJsco,ler wbether or not the international traffic on the Danube 
united nations have tbe cooper- river. 
atlon which wUl make for the United States Delegate John G. 
unity of mankind," be said. Winant told the council that the 
B vln spoke at a L~or party Yugoslav and Czech vessels, which 

m eling in his Londo working he acknowledged were being held 
class constituency, Wlln sworth. by the Americans. would be re

He renewed his pledge to do all turned when some working agree-
po sible to avert war. ment had been reached between 

"I will do my best and when I the United States and Soviet occu
pass off the stage as a member of patlon authorities and the govern
the government I hope I shall ments of interested states "which 
have left nothing behind that will will permit the unrestricted move
create further desires for war or ment ot those vessels throughout 
further wars." the entire course of the Danube." 

Greece's King George Back in Troubled 
Homeland Following five Years of IExile 

ELEVSIS AIRPORT, Greece (.4» 
- King Gorge II returned to I1'0u
bl d Or ce lost night octer five 
years ot exil , ol'riving at this 
War-batt red airport only 12 miles 
from Athens in 0 British plane 
)earlng t.h roya l 
Greek colors. 

He was escor
ted to n small 
block sednn and 
in three minutcs 
wu.s whisked a
way to a flotilla 
ot Gr ek Wllr
,hips, incl udlng 
three d troyers, 
Waiting lor him 
In Salamis boy, 
only two mil s 
Irom th birth-
p I ace ot the GEORGE 
Greek Irogedlon, Aeschylus. 

He will make hi enlry today 
Into Athens, where Ihe police Is
IUed strict ordel's banning tossing 
of flowel's "or PI1Y other Objects" 
a1on, th route he wul !lIke on his 
return to the palac he le Ct in 
1941 just two days oheQct 01 Ihe 
advancing German armies. . 

As he returned ~o his Medlier
nnean kingdOm, leftist bands were 
battlln, ,endllrmerle and Boldlers 
In the northern fl'ontler reglona 
ill What Premier Con.tantin TAl. 

daris has described as civil war. 
The five foot six monarch, in 

battledress uniform, stood erect 
and saluted the moment he step
ped from the plane onto Greek 
soil. 

"I'm orry I don't recognize a\1 
01 you, but I extend my IlI'eetings," 
he said to those who welcomed 
him. 

Tonight the king will broadcu€t 
o message to the nation, where 
p IIlieal unrest and internal strife 
has cost many lives since the end 
of the war. 

(In London a British foreign of
fice spokesman said he hod "no 
information to support" repol·ts 
that reinforcements Ilre to be sell t 
to BI·itish military forces which 
have been in Greece sillce lhe 
Germans were ousted.) 

Press dispa tches yesterday said 
that 70 soldiers and two ofti~ers 
were arraigned In a military court 
in Trikkala on charges of planning 
to seize {\ key pOint In Thcssaly, 
where the govemment forr.es have 
been cia hing with what It de
scribed ar. "outlaw bands." 

Work on Italian Treaty 
PARIS (.4')-The EUl'opean 

peace conference completed all 
bul 10 clauses of the Italian peace 
treaty ¥elt.rday. 

Trial in Yugoslavia 
BELGRADE (,/P) - Archbishop 

Alojzijc Stepinac, head of the 
Roman Catholic church in Yugo
slavia, will go on trial in Zagreb 
Monday on war crimes charges, 
it was announced officially yes
terday. 

Passes were issued to foreign 
correspondents for coverage of 
the trial. The government's press 
minister said every possible fa
cility would be offered for com
plete coverage of the proceedings. 

The anno~ncement came soon 
after Premier Marshal Tito de
clared in a speech that the arrest 
of the archbishop and the current 
Zagreb trial of 12 Catholic priests 
and six others on war crimes 
charges in no way represent any 
fight against religion. 

Tito said the trial of the priests 
and six others had shown that 
Archbishop Stepinac was involved 
in the activities ot the Crusaders , 
"which are terrorists bands and 
which formed part of the Ustashi 
(collaborationist) army." 

The Crusaders, he said were 
"that small part we did not 
calch." 

"Priests, even today, are giving 
them help and hiding them," Tit\> 
declared. "Even the head of the 
church, Archbishop Stepinav, was 
mIxed up in these activities." 

Tito soid the ''Jhouting from 
abroad" was a result of organized 
work of international reaction
aries, but that it was slander 
against Yugoslnvia to say the 
churches were being persecuted. 

"You have seen how all the 
churches are open and they will 
stay open," he said. "But we are 
prosecuting the anti-people ele· 
ments, whether they be priests or 
of any other profession. We know 
that religion ~I\nnot be taken out 
of the hearts of the people by 
force or decree. All we ask la that 
priests perform their religious 
duties and nQthln, e",!" 

Last Day to Register for Water Election Local Girl 
Iowa CHians planning to vote 

in the speCial water franchise elec~ 
tion Oct. 8 have until noon tod~y 
to register in the city clerk's or~ 
lice in the city hall. 

~~~~:s~e~~~~~:i:~:Ot:e:::ecc:l~c:o::: Hit by Cab 
City a person must be a cillun I r 
of the Unit d States. 21 years 01 B dl H rf 
age, a resident of Iowa lor 6 a y U 
months, of Johnson county for 

Demo Leader Sees 
Truman Bid in '48 

Sparkman Expects 
Wallace-Pepper A'd 
For Democratic Ticket 

A total of 91 persons have reg
istered so far this week, :.ccorrl
iog to George Dohrer, city cierk. 

A person who has registeren 111 

the city clerk's office before need 
not reregister lor the special clee
tion, Dohrer explained. He said 
that once u person registers in his 
office he may vote in any !utul'e 
election without registration. 

All changes- of addl'ess ~Ince 
the primary election last spring 
sholud be reported to the clerk's 
office in order that names may be 

60 days, and 01 the voting precinct 
for 10 days. 

This morning Is also the last 
time to obtain absentee b Hots for 
the sp cial eiection. Dohrer ~lid 
thot 13 Hb~ntee ballots have been 
Issued since Wednesday. 

Th election will decide whether 
01" not the water fl'anchise of the 
Iowa Water Service company will 
be renewed for 20 years, 

Six Persons Perish 
In San Antonio Flood 

SAN ANTONIO (,/P) - A f1!1 :1h a fleet of boats is being sent to 
flood, followed by torrential rains, San Antonio from Austin to aid 
took at least six lives, inundated in rescue work. The Red Cross 
much of picturesque San Antonio sen t reliet workel'S from St. Louis 
and caused. property damage esti~ to augment the San Antonio staff. 
mated in the milions of dollars Six U.S.O. centers were equipped 
yesterday. to feed refugees. 

An army bomber dropped el1l(lr~ l The danger to San Antonio it
gency rafts to an undetel'mine selI has not fully abated, although 
number of persons marooned On flood waters are draining from its 
rooftops south of here late yes~ streets, some six feet under -NateI' 
terday as the crest of the flood during the storm. 
surged toward the Gulf of Me"i~ Olmos dam on the northern 
co. 

Chief of Police Bruce Weatherly edge ot the city is standing its 
said that while only six bodies severest test. Waler is backed 35 
had been recovered', there wt!re at feet deep behind it, 10 teet above 
least seven other persons uoac- what had been previously desig
counted for. ThIs included fllut nated as the danger-line. Fire Cap
mililary policemen previously lis- tain Fred M. Gal'Zia said the dum 
ted as <iead. • "saved the city." 

Rescue workers feared. others Some looting occured and Chief 
may have lost their lives. of Police weatherly ordered mill-

Hundreds were reported missing tary police who had been placed 
earlier yesterday by city pol ice. at his disposal "not to deal genlly" 

Many persons are marooned and with offenders. 

+ • + * * * 

A TRANSIT COMPANY bus II shown .talled In Sail Anwnlo b, &he 
deep, Iwlrllnl waten of a n .. h nood whloh stnaek tbe elt, ..... , nl
lerda, after a cloudburst wblllh lent &he Ian Antonio river on a 
ralDP.'«,!_ _ ,. .._l@ WP.l~"9'IW 

Nancy Fisk, 14, City high school 
sophomore, was seriously injured 
about 11 :30 p.m. Jast night at the 
corner of Burlington and Summit 
streets when she was struck by II 
cab drJven by Phlllip Foraker, 
1307 Rochester avenue, who was 
driving west on Burlington street. 

Late last nIgbt, doctors had 
1I0t determined the lull extent 
of her InJurIes, but reported that 
she had numerous frllduretl, 
includin, a fractured pe1"ls and 
po Ible kuJJ fracture. They 
said her condition was "fair." 

WASIIINGTON (JP) - R pre
s ntallve Sp rkman (D-ALA) 
democratic n tlonal p rty oftlclo i, 
s<lid last night he b 11 v that 
presid nt Trum;)n will run ag In 
in 19'18, 

Sparkman mad his ob rvalion 
while being qu stion d by report
ers during a Mutual broadcaJlt 
program. 

Asked who the republican can
didate might be, he said: 

"I'm sure It won't be Stassen_ 
He Is too liberal, and Ih Repub-

An eyewitness, William Thomas, )jeans wOn't have him." 
15, 725 Clark street. said the girl , "Wbat about a Wallace-Pep-
backed Into the path of the tab per ticket'!" he wa asked. 
after she hod nllrrowly missed "Tber have both old the, are 
being struck by an eastbound car aealnll a third party," park. 
as she ~as crossing the street. man repiJed. "I expect botb of 

The gLrl, daughter of Mr. and tbem to be back In, the Dem
Mrs. Henry L. Fisk, 4281~ S. Sum- ocra*lc nominee." 
mit street, was struck by the lert . 
tront fender or the cab. She was Eorller, . the 0 mocratlc nallon-
thrown into the air and landed on 01 committee h3d reached an 
her head more than 20 feel trom agre?~ent with Pepper, crl.tic of 
the point of impact. She was un- admmlstrallon lorelgn poliCIes, t~ 
consciol1s when Police Otficers speak for the Democrallc ticket, 
George E. Brown and Harland F. Chairman RObert . E. Hannegon 
Sprinkle arived. ond .Sparkman saId Uley" are 

Thomas said he immediately countmg On Pepper to be very 
summoned. Dr. George Callahan, helpful." 
who called a Hohenschuh ambu- Sparkman, asked, during the 
lance to take her to University broadcas~ If the "Wallace-Truman 
hospital. fracas did the Democratic party 

Foraker, Cltr cab driver, said gr~at harm" replied: 
he was unable to see the elrl 1 would rather thal It hod not 
until JUlt before the crash. He happened, but] don't ,~hink It did 
applied hi, brakes Immedlatety the party great harm. 
but was ullable to mi. ber be Sp¥kman old no aUe..." 
said. 'will be made W "lUnule" Pep-

According to Thomas, Miss FIsk per on forel,.n affairs or any 
had been walking home with two otber QuesUon. But Sparkman 
friends from a party at the city said he penonally believed for
recreation center. elgn aUatn Ihould be avoided 

as "It Is not an laue In this cam

Enrollment 
Hils 10,000 

For the first time in the history 
of the University of Iowa, the 
total enrollment of students has 
exceeded the 10,000 mark, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher announced. 

As of yesterday morning, just 
two days after the figure of 9,913 
was released as lhe prel ir.linary 
count by Registrar Paul J . Blom
mel's, the record first semester en
rollment was totaled at 10,159. 

The new mark/ iJ 51 % over the 
old record. This figurc IS still a 
preliminary one, the presldt"!'It 
said, and a linal one will not be 
available for some time. 

A breakdown of the enrollment 
by colleges includes commerce. 
515; engineering, 628; graduate, 
1,334; law 371; liberal arts, 6,404 ; 
pharmacy, 151; nursing, 809; den
tistry, 130; medicine 298; and phy
sical therapy, 13_ 

Witneues Seek Permit 
DES MOINES (.4")-Jehovab's 

Witnesses have asked the Lacona 
city council for permiulon to hold 
a meeting in the Lacona city park 
this Sundil. . _____ _ 

pa"'n." 
He said Secretory of State 

Byrnes, Senator Connally (0-
Tex) and Senator Vendenburg 
(R-Mlch) are in Paris trying to 
work out a most dirtieult problem 
and he believed it would be lair 
to the counlry to let them corry 
on their poliCies. 

He predicted the Democrats 
would retain control of the house 
but conceded the Republicans will 
pick up a few seats. 

65-Year-Old Woman 
Gives B:rth to 27th 

COLUMBUS, 0_ (JP)-A 65-
year-old negro woman and the 
day-old daughter she said was her 
27th child were reported "doing 
very nicely" last night at Univer
sity hospi!.ul. 

Dr. John Holzaeptel, hospital 
resident physician, reported thal 
the elderly mother, Mrs. Mary 
Jones, had shown him a family 
Bible in which ber own birth date, 
]881 and that of her 27 oflspring, 
including six seta of twins, were 
listed. Twenty-one, she said, are 
living. 

Dr. Hoizaepfel said he Willi 

attempting to locate marriage 
and birth certificates 10 the births 
could be documented "1or med
ical annals." 

OPA Loses 
In Bailie 
For Rollback 

WA 'H1NGTON (A'j-OPA con
c!'ded d {t'at y h'rday In lis bat
til' to roll bark pric of meat 
me;)l s In rl'SllluranL, 10 June 30 
I v Is, lind at the am time took 
c llings olt n long II. t 01 cannllCi 
and froz n fruit lind v g tabl s. 

R pondlng to biU r prot st. 
from hot.1 and r ~laurant men, 
mllny of whom had thr a t ned to 
close lIlelr aUnll places It the 
mea t rul w re kept in force, the 
price agellcy allnounc d th t the 
pric . ()f m nu meat items wm be 
boost d next WI' k. 

An OPA I t mtnt Id th. 
amount of th Inerea will be 
"uniform tor the ntlre COUD

try," It will b fixed at • con
I rence here nl' t w elt with 
spok sm n for the Nallo'" 
R llIurant II oclaUon. 
In line wiUI President Tru

man's ~tand-pat policy on tbe 
meat shorlnge, his party execullve 
committe's prop al to !.uke up 
the matter with th decontrol 
board wa Quietly dropped yesler
doy bul mocralic congressmen 
made fresh d m nds for federal 
action. 

An<i the PI' :ident's lorecast that 
the normal fall run ot grasa-fed 
caUl to mark t should soon im
prove lh supply lound western 
slockmen disagt illg with him, 
although they w re not unani
mous_ 

One briahl spot for hou wivetl 
was a war d partmellt order re
ducing by aboul one-HUb the 
amount of meal the army de
manded earlier this week from 
federally-ins)) cled packers. But 
the quarlelmaster general, Maj. 
Gen. T. B. Larkin, announced 
that the army is considering pur
chases from some non-federally
inspected plant_slate-inspected 
packers from which il now bu,a 
nothing. 

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts said he 
still favors a suspension of meat 
controls despite the chief execu
tive's opposition. His proposal 
that contrOls be lIfl d for 00 d.,.. 
had drawn support from others in 
the party os welL 

Senator Wal h (D., Mass.) ur&ed 
that the pr ' I<ienl seize aU the 
meat supplies to insure proper 
distribution. Walsh told news
men in Boston he has alked Sen
ators Lucas (D., 111.) and Guffey 
(D., Pa.) and Leslie Biffle, secre
ta ry of the senate, to relay the 
suggestion to Mr. Truman. 

The retreat in the dispute 0"'" 
restaurant pric came after 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly of ChlcalO 
had called al the office of OPA 
Chief Paul Porler to protest both 
restaurant and rent ceiling. 

The mayor suggested that 
hardship is caused. by some reDt 
ceilings in Chlcaao and propoaed 
a survey. 

Robert Wilson, Waahlnaton lee
retary f<v the National RestauraDt 
association which bas been lead
ing the tight against the meat 
meal rollback, said the &roUP wiD 
delay comment until it learns tile 
amount of actual increase allowed. 

, 
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Amerkanism - Many Thing~ to_Many MeR: 
Democracy is again about to extract one of it periodie penul· 

ities from us-we're going to have' to put up with another politi. 
cal campaign. Out 9f the mothballs where they've' been carefully 
stowed since the last clection, the tired cliches and all tile cant 
0'£ the campaign vocabulary are being draggcd forth. You know 
them well-word and ph ruses such as Americanism, 100 percent 
Americanism and Good Old AmeI·icansim .• 

What is Americanism' 'fhe politician, especially the campaign. 
ing politcian, nevel' seems to get around to defining the term. 

Perhaps it 's because Americanism meaus different things to 
different men. To some it i an excuse for tatuous bigoty-a sym· 
bol of the status quo. 'I'o some it is an expression of cynicism
an expression of scorn blanketing many sins. 'fo others it is a 
hope and a challenge-an ideal £01' which 'to strive. 

Americ8ni m fo~' the Jew of the East Siele Ghetto is a different 
thing tha.Jl the Americanism of the · busine man at a Rotary 
luncheon. The Americanism of the youth marching behiild the 
colors is different than the Americanism of the honse·hungry vet· 
eran. 'I'he Ku IGult Klan i onc form of Am ricani. m I the Ameri· 
can Veteraus committee is another. The Americani m of a lynched 
Negro is different than the Amerieani m of the white man at the 
othel' end of tbe rope. 
. According to the Con~titution, Amel'icallism means frecdom of 
worship. Xu Lacona, Iowa, it was tbe excuse for breaking np a 
religious gathering. Also in the Constitution, Americani m means 
racial equality. In Mississippi, elections are won on a type of 
Americanism known as white supremacy. 

'fo many the word is ynonymous with free entel·prise. To the 
veteran trying to start Ii taxi business in Chicago, the word has a 
SOUl' taste. Others like to tllink of Americanism as rugged in· 
dividuali ·m. For thosc on the 8 to 4 shift at the Ford plant a, . 
IScmbly Ene, Americanism is an escape from the monotony of 
their robot·like exi tence. 

For orne Americans, the term i toe banner attached to t1le 
system that has given I'i'e to the specialized. mass·produced. 
high standard of material life in tile land. To thesc it means 30 
million automobiles, a tel phone for every fifth pcrson and 56 
million radio sct . It means the profit motive ,free operation of 
the laws of supply and demmld and a minimum of governmcnt 
control. It means the old way is the best way. 

For some Americal1s, the term is mouthed with a sneel'. 'ro 
these it represents racial seg-regation, the hardships of the un· 
stable American business cycle, the inequality of the distribution 
of wealth and income. To these it means 15 million ul1employed, 
breadlines in New York and snrplu es in Iowa and black markets 
and empty butcher shops. It means the neo·fascism of American 
bigoty and an incfficient cconomic system. For these it serveS as 
a cloak behind ,~ich they plot revolution. 

'1'0 other Americal1s, the word is used quictly-without citllcr 
bou~ting rancOr. '1'0 tllcse it means social; economic and ' political 
imperfection>-but imperfection. that can be remedied by peace· 
ful means within the democratic framework. It stands for the end 
of discrimination, full employment and national abundance. It 
meun a system of production motivatcd by a social incentiye. 
And it brings a picture of America in its proper pcrspective to 
the rest of the world. 

It's this latter typc of Americanism that we'd like to think thc 
politician mean wben Lhey u·o the term. 

The Arts .at SUI • 
(Des Moines Tribune) he east "no longer can pretend 

We suspect that few Iowans, intellectual superiority to the 
know what great strides their stickS'. Art education is on the 
university has been making in the 
fine arts field, which most middle 
westerners a generation ago were 
content to regard as the particular 
domain of the east. 

The New York Wodd Telegram 
recently discussed enthusiastically 
the summer art show which the 
university held this year for the 
second time., Pictures selected by 
qepartment head Lester D. Long
man from the country's leading 
art galleries were exhibited at the 
university. 

"The pictures which make 'lip 
the Iowa show (said the World 
Tele,ram) arc such advancea 
stuff that probably no museum 
In sophisticated New Yorlt City, 
outsl4e the Museum of Modem 
Art. would hang them. And no. 
contemporary American show at 
the Museum of Modem Art 
cver has been as ,ood." 
The writer went on to say that 

DAV Service Officer 
Dies of Heart Attack 

William T. Kt'owl. nation~al ser
vice officer of the Disllbled, Amer
ican Veterans, succumbed to a 
heart attack Thursday, Sept. 19, 
according to word received here 
by H. E. Benson, chaplain 01 the 
local post, Old Gold No. HI. 

ChUrch services were held Mon
day in the National Servic() cem
etery at Fort Snelling, Minneap
olis, Minn. 

march. to the tune sounded by 
progressive museum directors like 
Lester Longman. who feel that 
only the best and the most vital 
~n art is good enough for the erst
While provincials." 
~nother item, reprinted in the 

current University bulletin, quotes 
Dr. Thompson Stone. ' well-known 
B6ston musician who has studied 
in Vienna, Paris. London and Ber
lin, and recently appointed head 
of the music department of. Tufts 
college at Medford, Mass. Dr. 
~tone (who has been a guest in
structor at the university during 
~everal summers) says of the 
'university symphony orchestra: 

"1& . il the best unlvenity, or
cliestr. In the country ~y. 
and' that Is due to the work of 
Prof. Philip Clapp." 

A music critic of the New York 
Times, Olin Downes, wrote prac
tlcany the same thing several 
years ago after a visit to Iowa. 

Many Iowans heard the univ
ersity orchestra perform one ot 
Dr. Clapp's own symphonies, "The 
Pioneers," at the Centennial cele
bration last summer. Although 
the outdoor setting was somewhat 
ot a handicap and the orchestra 
did not "get across" as it does in 
a hall, the oCcasion did notify 
Iowa that it has a sym'phony or
chestra ot professional ca1iber. 

The orchestra is heard in at 
least six concerts during a school 
year. All of the programs are 
standard symphonic works such 
as are played by the largest or
chestras in the · country. Ind'eed, 
they include many compositions 
that are seldom tackled by any 

I 
but the "top flight" prolesslonal 
orchestras-such as the symphon
ies ot Mahler and Bruckner-and 
these are well done. 

In addition, lhe unl~l'8Ity 
oreheetra eervea &IJ a vehicle lor 
the Introcluctlon of &.lie belt ortc
inal worka of university com
pOlition lltadent& 

(A. L. in Saturday Review 
of Literature) 

Higher education on a scale 
hitherto unknown in our annals 
lies before the country with the 
opening of a new college year and 
the entrance in numbers into our 
institutions of learning of the re
tu rned veterans. 

ed, they nave known the friction ends. 1s fed. In our free country today 
of minds exposed to new lands There is today a twofold atti- there Is on them an obligation, an 
and unwanted experience-they tude wHich is twice dangerous- opportunity which must not, which 
are men who have had a common a tendency to retreat before . the cannot be evaded. 
discipliQe and concentration on a seemingly insoluble prdblems They have capacity l'egisLra
common end and who have forced which block world accord, and a tions. they have a student body 
the habit of working in unison. disregard of the fearful conse- in which bouyancy of untried 

It Is higher ed~catlon frau,ht 
with a political and Internatlon· 
al significance such as has DevoeI' 
ex.lsted before, For the vast 
army of youth which Is to be 
its beneficlny Is not the aggre
gation of callow schoolboys 
fresh from the playing fields 
whlc.h In prew:D- times filled the 
academic halls, but an assemb
lace of men whoSe mdurlty has 
been fornd In the holacaust of 
battle. who have lived ex.perl
enceS, lived techniques. turned 
a bright tront to danger and 
hardship whltlh have equipped 
them with endurance anet Initia
tive potent to make them a toree 
ror national thought and action. 

They want. no doubt, the major- quences of considered and ill- youth is balanced by the experl
ity of them. from the colleges to judged talk. about those problems. once of a precocious maturity, they 
which they are going at national Visitors [rom abroad have ex- have a happy remoteness [rom the 
expense. not so much general cul- pressed themsel .... es as appalled by devastation of war which makes 
ture as education designed to ad- constant reference to the next possible a measure of detachment 
vance them in practical affalfs, war, ' by tile press and popular of judgment and perspective of 
but they are ther"" youth, still treatment of the Russian situalion •. outlook. 
malleable, sti ll elastic to be shap- by the unconquerable American Ii Is Imperallve that the men 
ed to the ideals and ends which inability to grasp the reality of who compose their facilIties 
must be the goal of the nation or the horrors suffered in other lands. measure up to the need of the 
else we must all perish. And they are convinced that only hour. They cannot be humdrum. 

We m,ade none too good a jo~ by driving into the American they cannot be complacent, they 
of orientation during the war consciousness knowledge of the cannot be fearful of new doc· 
years. And we stand in danger of forces of tyranny and disruption trine and speculation. They must 
doing a still worse one in pellce- still at work. in Europe. and by be open to all the whtds of 
time unless here and there and making immediate to it the im- though that blow. anil wllilng 
everywhere our educators and minence of the danger that lies in to allow the unorthodox Its 
leaders of thought unceasingly any slackening of interest and chance for a hearing alohg with 
agitate to form public ~opinion. For cooperation, can the peace of the the orthodox. 

Granted that many. perhaps 
most of the millions under arms in 
recent years thought . neither pro
foundly nor purposefully. Still 
they have seen, they have suffer· 

the climate of the nation has wot'ld be preserved. There's no telling what may 
changed, and in the milder atmos- . Universities. traditionally con- come out of the academic ferment 
phere whi,ch the cessation of h05- servative. have equally tradition- -some wild fellows perhaps who 
tilities has engendered the relaxed ally been the seats of propulsive believe the world may be saved by 
temper of the people tends to al- thought. In monarchial countries. daring and who have the courage 
low' devotion to a cause to be dis- indeed, they have frequently 'been to try for the impossitlle. It is the 
sipated into concern for' personal the source from whiCh revolution Lew who always spread the gospel. 

SUCCESSFUL 
James D. White's 

Interpreting the News ..•• 
SAN ' FRANCiSCO (JP)-Russia 

has done two things this week 
that follow up Premier Stalin's 
famous interview on peace. 

First, orders from Moscow en
abled the Russian delegate on the 
Allied adviSOry council in Tokyo 
to say he was prepared '0 discuss 
the question of repatriating So
viet-held Japanese prisoners. 

Second, orders from Moscow 
enabled the Soviet delegate to the 
United Nations atomic energy 
commission to agree to acceptance 
of a report on the international 
cont~ol of atomics energy. 

Whether these actually stem 
from the Stalin pronouncement 
remains to be seen. In the case 
of the Japa[lese prisoners, at 
least, the decision might well have 
been on the way already. as the 
Soviet embassy in Tokyo has been 
watching Japanese parades de
manding the return of capti ve rel
atives as promised at Potsdam. 

The mere fact o{ timing, how
ever. provides an ap~arent answer 
to the widespread reaction in this 
country to Stalin's conciliatory 
statelDent. 

This reaction. everywhere. was: 

'Deeds will tell us more than 
words." 

Here are a couple of deeds. 
Tl:ley are certainly not conclusive 
from an American standpoint be
cause they merely open windows 
through which the iewel of agree
ment can be sighted. But there 
they are, and the Russian view 
now may be that the next move 
is up to the United States if agree· 
ment through conciliation is to re
sult. The Russians are as quick 
as anyone to say that words alone 
are worthless. 

The objective truth is. of course, 
that deeds must come from all 
sides if words are to bear mean
ing. The Paris Peace conference 
is an event to watch closely. Sec· 
retary Byrnes' statement that 
"ror the first lime I see a pos
sibilit.y of winding up the peace 
conference" is a hopeful sign. 

But i1 things seem to be fall· 
ing into place, it must be remem· 
bered that in two key places they 
have not done so. These are 
Greece and China, where the 
flames of civil war lick at the 
heels of men groping their way 
toward peace. 

Currier Basemenl a 'Rat Hole' 
(Once received letters to the 

editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 

By DICK DAVIS 
Music off the records for this the right to edit them or with-

week ranks considerably above 
the usual YOUR FEETS TOO 
BIG . CHE NE LUNA MEZZ 
MARE level. Worthy of mention 
is Claude Thornhill's NIGHT AND 
DAY. recorded for Columbia. Pro
viding you enjoy Thornhill's AU
TUMN NOCTURN, you 'll find a 
lot of spare nickels rolling into the 

hold them altogether. Unsigned 
letters will not be published; 
signatures will be withheld upon 
request, however. Views expres
sed in letters do not necessarily 
represent those of The Daily 

Iowa-The Editor.) 

juke box for the soothing strains TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
of NIGHT AND DAY. Other side This is an emergency, so they 
features SMILES, a lively rendi· tell us. The housing conditions 
tion with vocal by A Pair of are definitely bad, but everything 
Pairs. is being done to alleviate the situ· 

On Capitol the King Cole Trio ation. so they teU us. 
steps forward to play and sing * ~ • 
Ella Fitzgerald's OH BUT I DO. [for one. as a resident of 
Turned over you'll hear YOU C-urrier hall's cellar, am beginn· 
CALL IT MADNESS. Both excel- ing to doubt this, The "excess" 
ient recordings in the best King women students; compoSed in 
Cole tradition and style. the majority by sen Ion and 

Charlie Spivak and his sweet- juniors who have been on cam· 
this-side of heaven trumpet have pus tor tw~ or more yens. are 
stamped a very smooth easy-to- being erowded Into wh&t Is now 
listen-to version of SPRING reDerally Known as tb6 rathole. 
MAGIO. This and ALONG WITH • • • 
ME make up a superb recording I and my 56 room mates are 
on Victor. In the vocal light, sleeping in double deck bunk 
Jimmy Saunders and the Star. beds. in a room which is poorly 
dreamers. lighted and ventilated and is a 

From the musical score to "The definite disease sllreader. There 
Kid from Brooklyn," " 'reddy Mar- are no closets nt aU and so clothes 
tin, better known as the "Tchai- hang from wooden ra(ters and 
kowsky Kid," has spilled some pipes alon, the ceiling. There are 
awful sound:s on a new Victor rec- no desks ,at all, making studying 
ord. The name 01 his iatest mis- impossible lit a time in our college 
carriage is. YOU'RE THE CAUSE I career when it is imperative. ' 
OF IT ALL. On the other side, I Health conditions are nil. 
LOVE AN OLD FASHIONED Roaches, looking fat and well fed, 
SONG, or, please let me listen to have been seen nightly, and 
T. Dorsey. spiders are being killed daily. The 

4- most remarkable feature entire cellar is bclow ground level 
abOut the Rachmaninoff CON- and the grate from the street 
CERTO NO.4 is the fact that the walks let what little 11ght that 
theme lind symphonic treatment does come through seep in. There 
lire so magnificently interwoven is oniy one unit of what is polite
that not even Mr. Martln can un-
wind enough of the thread to 
butcher it for the masses. I Hopei Dr. Paut C. Gr.ene 

He •• IIIl"i Bureau 

Dr. Puul C. Greene, who re
ceived 8 Ph. D. de,ree in psychol-
01Y from the University of Iowa, 
will helld the student personnel 
bureau at the new ChlealO under· 
lI'adullte dlvisloll of the University 
01 DUnol., according to an an
nouncement by Charles C. Caveny, 

ly called "modern Piumbing'''jfloors. double deck , beds, foot 
which accommodates 100 women. lockers and about SIX desks to 

Girls llving upstairs have offer- accommodate 16 girls. 
• • * 

ed to d~uble up their rooms and Oh for the ure of a {reshman, 
take us m. One hundred men stu- in state or out or a transfer 
dents offered to move us upstairs. student this ;emester. They 
We were all set to go until we have all the rooms doubles and 
were informed that it would be too singles and are living in pala.ces 
much extra work Lor the maids, above ihe ground. 
and that even Dean Thompson * * * 
himself couldn't change that order . I always thought thar students 

So we went 'back to our hole, who have been here before were 
which is like a POW camp in given some consideration. But 
every respect, including the fact then freshmen might leave school 
that the beds still have the pris- and wait. a yeal' if they had to 
oner's names on them. live in a rat hole. whereas seniors 

Even the "wonderful huts" we won't. I guess the extra money is 
are to move into sometime in the awfully entiCing. 
next couple of months, are not in A RESIDENT OF CURRIER'S 
condition, with their cement "WRECK" ROOM 

*** *** 

e'xecutive dean. 1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday. Oct. " Saturday. Sept. 28 
DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m. P'oot.ball~ Purdue vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7:30 p. m. Business meeting, 
Triangle club. 

4:30 p. m. The University Film 
society presents "The Maltese. 
Falcon," auditorium, art building. 

8100 p. m. The University Filf 
Societ{ pl'csents "The Maltese 
Falcon." aud! tot'ium, art buildlnll. 

Tueeday, Oct. 1 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 

for freshmen, senate chamber, Old 
Capito\. 

7:30 p. m. Forenslcs mixer for 
students interested in forensics. 
room 221A. Schaeffer hall. 

Wednea4ay, Oct. 2 
4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting 

for upper c1asswomen, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday. Oct. 'I 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 3l'4 chem
istry building. 

Tue8day. Oct. 8 
8 p. m. University lecture b)l 

Frank Buck. Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 12 

2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Vs, 
Iowa, IowlI stadium. 

(f'or lDformatiOD reprc1tn. ""t" beJon4 tbls _.... ... 
reaervadllDl lD the otlke of the Preaidellt, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

S'l DINTS WWO REGftl'lER!Djoct. 4. in room 104, SchaeffCl' 
MAY 8 to JUNE 22 hall. Register before Oct. 3 in 

All t d ts t d
· room 101. Schae!!er halt. 

s u en now a ten 109 the 
un1versity who rellistered from COMPAltA'I'iVELI1'BKATUSI" 
May 8 to JUne 22 must return to There will be 11 two hour course 
the. refistra~'s office to check over on "The Survival oC Naturalism" 
their matenals and to provide a in American and European litera
correc: Iowa City address if such tUres. Students interested should 
~aterla.ls were not checked dur- see Professor W. Paulsen in room 
IIlg re~l~tratlon week. S.ept. 16 to 101, Schaeffer hall. 
23. Tutlion vouchers wtll not be 
sent to the treasurer's office for 
student.s who do not check their 
pre-registration materials before 
Oct. 2, 1946. the date on which 
tuition payments begin. 

WESTMINSTER VESPERS 
Dr. P. Hewison Pollock will 

speak on "Some Christian Im
peratives" at Westminster Ves
pers in the Presbyterian church 
t~orrow at 4:30 p. m. A 25-cent 
sW'pper and social hour will fol .. 
low. All students welcome. 

PRESB~TEJtIAN 
WllLCOME PARTY 

The annual welcome party for 
Presbyterian students will be held 
in the church social rooms to
night at 8 o·clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN TEA HOUR 
Friday fun. the traditional and 

recreation hour for Presbyterian 
students and their friends will be 
resumed in the student lounge this 
afternoon in the church from 4 to 
5:30 p. m. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OPEN 
HOUSf: 

All university students are in
vited to attend the open house 
play night at the First Christian 
church tonight from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Games and refreshments will be 
on the program. Student members 
of the Christian clIurch are es
pecially urged to come. 

CANTERBUltY CLUB 
Evensong will be held Sunday 

at 5 o'Clock: in the Trinity church. 
Wear old clothes. as a picnic and 
hay ride will follow. Reservations 
ior hayride must be made by to
morrow at noon. To make reser
vations, can 3333. Cost of picnic 
and hayride is 75 cents. 

FOOTBALL nOLlc 
There will be a Football frolic 

tonight at 8:15 at the Baptist 
student center, 230 N. Clinton. 
All Baptist students and friends 
are invited to attend. 

KOGER ~LLLUKS VESrEKS 
'rhe Sunday evening vespers 

will be at 8:30 at the Roger Wil
liams house and will :feature 
President Virgil M. Hanch r 
s~8king on "A Quest Lor True 
Religion." Supper and a fellow
ship hour will follow the program. 

GERMAN PH. D. READING 
TE T 

The Ph. D. read in, te t in Gor
man will be givon at 4:30 Friday, 

GENERAL ZOOLOGY 
A few additional students may 

now register lor general zoology, 
37 :1, four semester hours. A, 
change in registration sllp signed 
by the student advisor must be 
presented at the registrar's oUice 
alter permission to transler to 
general zQology has been secured 
from the zoology department. 

VET • BOOK REQUISITIONS 
Beginning Monday, Sept. 30. 

veterans' admiQistration book re_ 
quiSitions will be issued in , 
special line at room lll, Univer
sity hall, to all freshman and 
sophomore medical students who 
are residents of the state of Iowa. 

Al\IERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
CHEMICAL ENGINEIRS 

A meeting of the American In· 
stitute of Chemical Engineers will 
be held in room 123C, Chemistry 
building, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

AAUW 
All university women eligible 

lor membership in the American 
Association of University Women 
are asked to contact Mrs. John M. 
Russ, chairman of the membership 
committee. or Mrs. Homer Dill. 
president of the association. 

HAWKEYE TAFF TRYOU'l'S 
There will be a meeting of all 

students interested in working on 
the Hawkeye editorial and busi
ness statts Tuesday, at 7:15 p.m. in 
room C-1, East haU. It is ver'! 
important that aU those interested 
attend this meeting, 

PRY IC SOLLOQVIUM 
The first of a weekly seri~ of 

physics colloquia will be held at 
4:30 p.m. Monday In. room 301, 
physics building. Dr. Arthur Ro
berts and Dr. J, M. Jauch will 
presen t a report on the recellt 
New York meeling of the Amer
icon Physical societ.y. 

UNIVER ITY LIBRARIES 
UniverSity libraries will be 

closed from 1:00-6,00 p.m. Satur
day, Dad's day. 

LUTIIERAN TUDEN'I'S 
A co t luncheon and miller ror 

Lutheran stud nls. old and new, 
wi Il be held Saturday beginni", 
at 5 p.m. at the First Enrllan 
church. corner of Market and Du~ 
buque stree 

Student a re urged to brin, 
t.heir dad. 

(See BULLETIN pace 3) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
wsut (910) WHO (1040) 

• o. ... lI:1n •• on . 
WIUI Morn. Chopel WIIO Gov. 81u 
wMT NOWI XX&L HI Nel'hbor 
WHO Sonlfellow. II ,!III • . iii . 
KXEL Wake Up WSUI S. C.New 

8: IG a. m. II 'M a. on. 
W!lUI New. W8Ul Viet. VI~w 
WMT Mary MI\~. Wfo'I'I' COU"ly 1",lr 
WHO MEL M.dh. WHO Serenadefl 

.:11 o. ... KXEL JOlh HIIII,,·. 
WSUI Morn . Mel. IJ :40 a. III. 
WMT Muo. Clock WSUI r .. rm Fluhe 
WHO A. And ......... WHO Chuck 1'0 . O . 

•• U a. .... Ie .... 
WSlll Bey. Vlct. WSUI Rhy. Ram. 
WMT Cfo~by Time WMT VoIce 01 I •• 

f a . Ill. WIIO Farm Hour 
WI!lUI Iowa Teach. KXEL lAnd O' Cofn 
WMT CBS New. 121 13 ,. m. 
WHO Clllf Carl WMT New. 
KXEL Buddy W~ed KXEL New. 

.,16 a. Ill . 1~.1It , •• , 
WMT Newo W5111 NtwI 
KXEL Brown Doll WHO New. 

.: .. a. • . WMT ram. Plrty 
WSUI lIookahop KXEI. Market 
WMT '1'.1. Revue U.4. p • • , 
WHO Home WSUI Tr. S.lu,o 
KXI':L IHO Club WMT Cowboys 

':44 .. , ... . WIIO fto"l/elloWII 
WSUl Break. Co//. KXI!L R.I'. D. IG40 

I. a . II. I , . III 
waul Bookohelf WSUI MI. I. Ch_t 
wM'l' Tod.~" 'l'Ma. WMT V,,"bond~ 
WHO COUll. HOII\o WHO rarm 3. 110. 
KXEL Bible Club KXI!L S,..ln. 

II .IG a. III . 11.8 ,. III . 
WIUI Mu •. l'avo'l WMT Glv. It T. 
WHO CIIWn, Olr. I IIIt , . .... 

1.,1t a. 1ft . IW8'UI Col. 1I.lute 
W'Ul ruhlonl WHO P" 'kln P,r. 
WMT H',..~ lSI,,. KXI!L Bob II.ton 
WHO Ed MCCon. 1:4ft .. . . . 
KXEL Av. loh" .... " WIIUI 101"1 V,. P. 

I .... a. fl. WMT luI'(' V,. r . 

WMT (600) DEL (l54(J) 

I :n ,. .... 8:1M " ... 
WHO V .... Advlljt)' WHO 8onattllo., 
KXEL L,bor U A XXEL H. Hoedown 

3 p. 1ft. ' : 4~ , . Ill. 
W5UI Child . llr. WSUINeW 
WMT LeI'. Prot. WMT Jamborc.l 
WIIO New. • r,' •. 
KXI':I. Yr. n".I. WSl.IJ II ,II Ofl 

3: ' 3 ,. RI. • , •• 

WHO Foot. Scort WMT New 
KXI:L "d. the Wid. WHO DI..,. oe-

~:" p. Ill. KXEL Newl 
WSUI Mill. Moocll ' :15 , . •• 
WMT Nowl WMT Alc. AnOll. 
WHO Curl. Tim' KXEL O . Hleke 
KXEL '001. Sore. '1", "" 

3:4G ,. RO . WMT H'w::.l lht T. 
WSUI Newl WHO JUbll .. 
WMT Sporll KXEL BI"~ ~ 
KXIlL MUlie '.'1 .... 

ft p. m. 0 C I e1 WSUI Din . Mill. WH am v 
WMT Thos8 W b . II , . .. 
WHO CIlII Carl KXIL B. Bam!iI 

8. 10 p. 11\. WMT New. 
WIlO M. L. N.I""11 WlIO M. 1.0. Jfe-.r 
JO(JI;L H. 1\. Oro .. KX'L H. It. 0 .... 

8:111 p. .... 11 ,11 J , •• 
WMT I .. Bar'Ylllo",. WMT trta 
WHO Tr. or Con. WHO • 0 .. 1 ot. 
KX!L JUI')' Trl,l. KXJ:L porll , ,. .... '11:"1:' •. 
WSUI 51". ~ I"n WMT !lIn ntI ..... 
WMT HII Par"'e WHO Ju , C .... 
WHO Nal' l B O. KXEL N._. Hr. 
KllEI. Olll.bu t... " ,41 p ... 

T,III , . III . WMT '1'(. "Ill" 
WSUI IIl1orl, Tim. II ,. •. 
WHO COli U T . Th. WMT C88 N .... 
KlCEL ott '" Col· WKO Jhn. '0) 

,,4& ,. .. . 11.11 , ... 
WMT Tony Martin WMT Off the ... 

,.M II. • • J(XIL Plot. MOIIr 
WSUI t:ve. Mu.lc I h ..... , 

A ,I. "'. WItO New. 
W6UI Voke or I\f. " ........ 

The unlversity's music depart
ment may even be better Itnown 
outside of towa than It is within 
the state tor ita exc611enee In the 
teaching of composition. which 
Dr. CI.pp tieilds: 

TM recol'nltlon that I6WII Is 
~t1ni In ttmJ fI'ts Is somethln. 
to ~ proUd til, and lOftIethln, to 

Lt'ultlvate further, 

Sergei Rachmllninoff was truly 
a significant figure in the musical 
lHe of America; h~ fourth und 
last concerto represents Rachman
inol! at his very best. Por your 
collection of classics I suggest 
you listen to and buy THE CON
CERTO NO 4 In G MINOR OP. 
40 recorded on Victor by 'Eugene 
Ormandy and the Philadelphia 
orchestta. Pel'formance la exeel
lent, cspecla Ily by the brillia nt 
strin. Rctlon. Fortunately the 
~nlcDI jllb 01 recornlnlt dO('~ It 
justice. 

Dr. Greetle is II It'ildullte of CROWDED CONDITIONS In Currier's temPllrary basement aoeo.
ParllOn. coU. In Fairfield lind mollAttone for women. such all are shown In the pho&orraph above, 
waR at onl time on the fnl'ul\.y ot I hrnalfhl vlnl .. n! .. nmpl.lnt.~ trnm tMay',. "iter to the .dltor writJr-. 
tho Unl.vC\flllty. of 19w11. (rhoto by U. (ncham nt) . . 

WlIlIl 1te>1I1'11 Illy. WHO Illwa VR. 1'. 
ItXJ:L Hamll".ke, KVIL lu,... VI. 1'. 

Il ~. 1ft. 1.l1li p. II. 
'NIt1i _III ~k Wltll T.-. TlftI& 
WilT Of. Cent. II. WMT Camp. PL 
WIfO ('hi,., . 1'rn. WIll) Tllne .' rtt 
KXEL School News tc:XEL U.,.~ W. mer 

WIIO, I .. B. o.n< WHO MIiaIt :. Nt1J. 
Jt~ ... A. Ktllt Au. KXlli O~ 

' :11 ,. • . 11 JIj 
WIIUI "ree. 1'0r\ll1\ , torr 8111\ Oft 
WMT Okla. llnl'u». WHO MJil. r\li~ 
WIIO • !let Com. KX&L lin QII. < 
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Two Instructors 
, Serecfed to Attend 
Pan-American Meet 

Two Uni verslty of Iowa faculty 
members, Pl'O£' Charles H. Mc
Cloy and Dr. Norma D. Young, 
have been selected as two of the 
~ur delegates from the United 
states to attenq the second Pan
American congress of Physical 
Edllcation in Mexico City Oct. 1 
to 15. 

The Iowans, both members of 
the meQ's phYSical education de
partment, will attend the meet
Ing with Dr. Prank Stafford of 
the U. S. oWce of education and 
Dr. Bem Miller, executive secre
tary of the American Association 
for Health, Physical Eouc\ltion, 
and Recl·eation. 

Al,o attending the congress will 
be two university students. Marta 
Briceno, representing the Educa
tional association of Chile, and 
Miss Josephina Chaves, represent
ing Columbia. Beside being stu
dents here, both Miss Chaves and 
Miss Briceno are instructors in 
the Romance language depart
ment. 

The purpose of the congress is to 
discuss modern trends in physical 
and health education and to form~ 
ulate policies, especially for the 
Latin American countries. The 
group will be composed of official 
and special delegates from each 
of the nations of North and South 
America and the West Indies. 

Dr. McCloy and Dr. Young were 

An'1ounces 
Engagem,nt 

, 

I 

MR. AND MRS. JUSTIN T. I\I0NNlG of Minneapolis, Minn., formerly 
of Iowa City, have announced the engagmement of their daughter, 
Mary Moclesia Monnig, to AUy. John E. Nagle, son of 1\11'. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Nagle of Davenport. The wedding will take place In St
Mary's church early this winter. Miss Monnig graduated from Ot
tumwa Heights academy and attended Marycrest college In Daven
port. She received her bachelor of science degree in commerce from 
the University of Iowa. where she was affiliated with the Phi Gamma 
Nu professional commerce sorority. Since her graduation from the 
university, she has been employed as secretalJ" to Dr. A. Steindler. 
Mr. Nagle graduated from St. Abrose academy and from St. Ambrose 
college where he received a baChelor of science degree. lie graduated 
from the college of law at the University of Iowa where he was 
affiliated with Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fraternity and was elected 
to the Order or Coif, honorary legal fraternity. Mr. Nagle Is a partner 
In the law firm of Cook, MacLaughlin, Blair and Ballurf In Davenport 
and is also a professor at S t. Ambrose college. 

specially invited to appear by the -------------------------
organizing committee. Dr. McCloy 
also will represent the American 
Academy of PhYsical Education. 

Compensation Form 
Not Yet Available 

Betty Thomas, Dr. Wesley M. Page 
Wed in Ceremony at Methodist Church 
Shortly alter 3 o'crock yester

day afternoon, after a prelude of 
nuptial music, Betty Thomas, 

Dr. William D. Coder, director gowned in bridal white brocaded 
of the university 's veteran's ser- lace <fnd wearing a fingertip veil, 
vice office. said yesterday that came down the aisle of the First 
estimate of compensation form, Methodist church on the arm of 
No. 7-1961, will not be available her father, D. R. Thomas. 

Mickey Thomas, all of Iowa City, 
then proceeded up the candlelit 
steps to the altar. 

Before the altar under the large 
round gold window, the bride and 
bridegroom exchanged rings and 
were pronounced man and "Ife. 

Reception 
at the Shaeffer hall office for ap- Preceding here were her aUeo-
proximately two weeks. dants, br.idesmaids Barbara Stl'ub After a reception held at the 

The form is the veteran's es- and. Virginia Kelly, both of Iowa Alpha Delta Pi house immediately 
timate of the amount of com pen- City, and Mrs. William San~ster after the ceremony, ~r. and Mrs. 
sation he will receive during the of Iowa City, matron of honor. Page lef~ for a short honeymoo~. 
semester while enrolled under Their gowns were styled with They ":'111 soon be at hom.'~ lD 
public law 346, and is required of burgundy-colored bodices nnd I Lake Clty, where Dr. Pag.e IS on 
all veterans. pink skirts, and they carried arm the staff of McVay Memol'lal hos-

Dr. Coder requested that vet- bouquets of pink and burgundy plta\. 
erans refrain from calling at his carnations. Mrs. Page is the daughter of 
office during the next two weeks Couple Exchange Vows Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Thomas., 314 
and wait until The Daily Iowan At the steps · of the sanctuary E. Fairchild street. and Dr. Page 
announces that the form has been the bride met the bridegroom, Dr. is the son of MI'. and Mrs. M. L. 
received. Wesley M. Page, and lifted her Page of Bedford. 

Book requisition forms for vet-I veil. Facing each-o,ther, the cou- A graduate of Iowa City high 
erans will continue to be distri- pie exchanged wedding vows, with schOOl, Mrs. Page is a senior in 
buted at room Ill, University Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiating. the University of Iowa, where she 
hall, throughout next week, Dr. The bridal couple, accompanied is affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi 
Coder said. by the bride's aUendants, the sorority. Dr. Page was graduated 

President Hancher 
To Address Students 
At Fellowship Vespers 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
Will speak on "The Quest for 
True Religion" at the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship vespers at 6:30 
:p. m. tomorrow at the Baptist 
Student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

His subject is part of a series 
on "Great Issues of Chrislian Con
cern". A buffet supper, Singing 
and games in the recreation room 
will follow the meeting. 

best man , Fernando Tapia of Iowa from the college of medicine at 
Citr;, and the ushers, Arden Bone- the university, and was a member 
brake , J . C. Cavanaugh and of Phi Beta Pi medical iraternity. 

BUllETIN-
continued from pake 2 

WRESTLING SQUAD 
The wrestling squad will have 

I ts first practice Monaay at 4:30 
p.m. at the fieldhouse. Students 
interestell in wrestling should re
port at their earliest convenience. 

of Iowa Union Thursday and Fri
day from 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. for 
social dance lessons. 1'here will 
be a series o~ ten lessons for $1. 
Classes will start Monday, Oct. 7, 
and wiIJ be held at the women's 
gymnasium. Both beginning and 
advanced lessons will be given and 
single and married students are 
invited to attend. 

ACHIEVEMENT TEST IN LATIN ROGER WILLIAM FELLOWSHIP 
A make-up achievement test in 

Latin will be given in room no, 
Schaeffer hall , from 4:30 to 6:30 
Wednesday for those who missed 
the test Sept. 23 . The next 
achievement test in Latin will be 
given in J anuary. 

The Red Bandana Hiking club 
wili meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
t he Student centEtr, 230 N. Clin
ton street, for a short organiza
tional. hike. 

SEALS CLUB 

THE DAIL'{ IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I local Girl Scouts 
Outline Program 
I The program for Iowa City's 

rive newly organized senior Girl 
Scout troops has been outlined for 
the forthcoming season and the 
individual troops are meeting to 
choose their leaders, according to 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, Girl Scout 
director. 

The five senior troops in Iowa 
City are: troops No. I, 12. and 30, 
City high school; troop No. 6, st. 
Patrick's high school, and troop 
No. II ,St. Mary's high school. 

A planning board composed of a 
represeptative from each troop 
and two additional members will 
meet each month to formUlate 
more complete troop plans. One 
,oelal meeting Lor all the troops 
will be held each month. 

St. Mary's troop opened this 

BEHIND SCENES AT DAD'S DAY DANCE 

year's . activities with an outdoor I . 
picnic, Thursday, Sept. 26, in the .............................. ""-' 
home .of their group leader, Mrs. LAST MINUTE TOUCHE to their make.uo before the Dad's day 
J oseph Ponce, 308 N. Gilbert dance at the Iowa Union la t nlt'ht are applied bere by Pat Lynch, 
street. At of Algona, Valerie Dierks, A2 of Iowa City and Joyce brap, A1 

Iowa City Brothers 
To Enter Five Heifers 
In Dairy Cattle Show 

Eugene JennIngs, University 
high school athlete, and his broth
er, Charles Jennings ,will enler 
five Guernsey heifers in the 4-H 
club division of the dairy cattle 
congress Monday at Waterloo, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, announced yes
terday. 

The Jennings brothers have en
tered their slock in three classes 
of the 25th annual Iowa 4-H 
Dairy club exposition, sponsored 
by the Iowa state Dairy associa
tion and Waterloo dairy cattle 
congress. 

The brothers al'e the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jennings, route 
4. They will leave Iowa City early 
Monday. 

This is the second 4-H club 
division show staged in Septem
ber. Another similar event was 
held Sept. 21 at Ames. 

Roger Williams House 
To Sponsor Annual 
Welcome Party Tonight 

"Football Frolic" will be the 
theme for the annual welcome 
party at 8: 15 tonlght :It the Roger 
Williams house, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

Informal mixel's, games Rnd 
group singing wilJ be featured. 
Pennants and seasonal trimmmgs 
wiU develop a Big-Nine scheme 
in decorations. 

Charlotte Anne Hartwell is gen
eral chairman. Bob Camery is I'e
!I'eshment chairman, and Dick Pe
terson and Ray Eastman are in 
charge of publicity. 

Students, their fathers and 
friends are invited. 

Triangle Club Meets 
In Iowa Union Tonight 

The Triangle club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tonight in the club rooms 
of Iowa union to plan tor the 
coming year. At this meeting the 
new president, Prof. Edwin B. 
Kurtz and the other officers will 
be installed. The new committees 
will be introduced and the budget 
will be pr~sented. 

Personals 
Mary Anne Norton of Daven

port is visiting Joanne Hutchinson, 
4 of Davenport this week at the 
Delta Gamma house. 

of 0 kaloosa. For the first university dance of the season, Pal chose 
a black crepe dre witb {ringed cap sleeves and trimmed with a wide 
satin bell tied with a bow In fronl, Valerie Is shown wearing a white 
wool ca ual styled with cao sleeves, a hl'h neckline and 11 wide belt, 
and wore a matchln, headband with ,old studs, whUe Joyce is 
attired in a blue crepe dress desl, ned with a peplum effect on a I 
strall'hl split skirt and three-quarter lena1h sleeves. 

Myrna Ament Elected 
Eastlawn Association 
President Thursday 

Myrna Ament, A2 of Iowa City, 
was elected president of the East
lawn association Thursday night. 

Other officers elected include: 
Kathleen Burke, A3 of Marshall
town, vice president; Joyce Quire, 
A4 of Lynnville, treasurer; Elaine 
Glasser, A3 oC Brooklyn, N. Y., 
secretary; O. Kay Knowles, A4 
of Kirwin, Kan., judiciary chair
man; Marvlee Whitten and Mar
tha Dustmen, A2 or Burlington, 
social chairmen, and Dolores Mc
Minn, A3 oC Greeley, activities 
chairman. .. 

Iowa City 4-H Girls 
To Give Demonstration 
On Home Efficiency 

102-Year-Old Resident, 

I Great Granddaughter 
In 'Life' Magazine 

"She's a beautiful baby," wa 
the only comment ot Ebenezer 
McMurray, 102 yeal's old, of 721 
N. Linn street, on looking at the 
picture of himself and inCant great 
grandaughter, Mary Lynn Phll~ 
lips, featured in the S pt. 30 is
sue of Life magazine. 

Mr. McMurray, one of Iowa's 
Cour surviving Civil war veter
ans, is pictured in an illustrated 
article on the towa centennial. He 
Iiv with his daughter, Mr. 
Chester A. Phillips. 

"Father didn't have much to say 
when the Lire photographer 
called here to take his picture, 
and he only commented on the 

I 
baby when he saw the picture," 
Mrs. Phillips said, "but. he has 
two copies of the ma azine." 

I 
Demonstrations on home eW- V f G PI 

dency will be given by several 0 ers roup ans 
4·H girls at the meeting of the 
home department of the Iowa City Membersh,'p Tea 
Woman's club Tuesday afternoon. 
The group will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
in the club rooms of the Commun- The Iowa City League of Wo-
ity building. men Voters will open its program 

Giving the demonstrations will for the year with a membership 
be Arlene Lacina and Doris Ka- tea in the University clubrooms 
dera of th'e Graham Crackers 4-H !rom 3 to 5 p.m., Wednesday. 
club, who were entered in state Hostesses will be Mrs. Clarenco 
fair competition this year, and I Co slns Mrs. Thomas Farrell 
Julia Grace and Rita SiegJing ot Ruth G~l1agher, Mrs. Allyn Lem~ 
the Jennie ~rens club: who will me, Mrs. Carl Jacobsen, Mrs. Ivor 
demonstrate Ironing trIcks. Opstad and Mrs. Keith Spalding. 

Chairman of the home depart- Those in the receiving line wlil 
menl is Mrs. Dan Shaler. be Maude McBroom, preSident, 

Lantern Slide Talk 
To Feature Meeting 

A lantern slide talk on "Botan
cal Features of South American 
Desert Areas" will highlight a 
meeting of the Botany club Mon· 
day afternoon at 4:30 in room 420, 
pharmacy building. Dr. George W. 
Martin of the botany department 
will present the talk. 

This will be the first meeting 
of the group for the year. New 
oWcers will be elected and re
frcshments will be served. 

Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef, Mrs. Ottl> 
Sikora and Mrs. Kenneth Mac
Donald, vice pre idents; Mrs. 
Forrest Allen, treasurer; Mrs. 
Elmer DeGowin. state president, 
and Mrs. Alexander Kern, state 
secretary. 

Mrs. Phillip Jeans. Ethyl Martin. 
Mrs. Henry Mallill, Mrs. Frank 
Stromsten, Mrs. Clarence Van 
-';:'''''s and Mrs. Dorrance White, 
will pour. 

AU women voters and their 
guests are extended an iDvi taUon 
to attend. 

Dr. O. D. Foster of the schoo! 
or religion will speak on "Amos 
and the Social Gospel" at 9:30 
a. m. tomorrow at the Roger Wil
liams Sunday school class. This 
lesson will be correlated with the 
evening vesper program. 

CONGREGATIONAL UNITED 
STUD~NT FELLOWSHJP Tryouts for Seal's club are Liela Hamill, A4 oC RiverSide, 

Baptist students, their fathers 

PA~E T'H!l!! 

service. SUI Personnel Office 
Places Vets' Wives 
In Most of 200 Jobs 

Mark id h reds the resul 

More than 200 fUll-time POISi
tions have been filled through the 
oflice of non~academic personnel 
since that office began unctioning 
July I, aCC<{dinll to A. C. M rk!, 
director. 

show that the oWe.!, newly eslab
Ii hed on campus, en'l!$ as an 
crfecth'e clearin, house for both 
employe and applican . 

Further applications for steno
graphers and other .killed em
ployees will be accepted by the 
office although such po iltons are 
not immediately avail ble. 

The majority of the positions 
have been tilled by wives of vet
erans attendinll the university. 
The oWce handles applications 
for job in the university depart
men Is other than facu 1Iy or lIu
dent employment, including cler-

Sale Postponed 
The- Le ion u"i1i ry han

nounced that the rummaa: sale 
which was to be held tomorrow 
has been postponed until OCL S • • 

For spiritual help attend . . . , 

Coralville Bible Church 
"A little church with THJ: qreat meuaqe" 

affiliatod with 

The Evanq.Ucal Free Church of America 

Rudolph M .... rlL Paator 

Sund~ Ichool . . , 9:45 a.m. 

(Adult and univ .... ity clCDNt included) 

MOrninq worship •• , 1l:00 a.m. 

(Sludi.. in flnt Corlnthl~' 

Ev.nin; evan.qeu.tic lemee • • • 

Sonq service at • • • 8:00 p.m. 

The church is located on Robinson Street In Coralville, 

Iowa, just 2 Yl milel west of Iowa City on Rout. #6. It 

is only 1 block weat of interurban atation in COralville, 

Crandic trains leave city at 9:30 a .m. and 7:15 p.m. 

Rally Day 

Church lof the Nazarene 
Rev, R. E. Hodq80n and his radio famUy will appear 011 

th. Church School Program at 1:45 P.M. 

Place, in the Baplilt Church corner of Burllnqton cmd 

CliDt91l str •• ta. The public Is cordially Invited. 

FREE 

W •• l.y Foundation lnvitea You To III: 

STUDENT OPEN HOUSE 

t'GO WESLEY" 
Hear: "The ~Iopwoman' Last Lauch" 

the "Andrew Ister" 
"The Voice" 

Fumlko alto 
See: "The Great tar coach Robber " 

and 10 other act 

ToDlqht 8 p, M. Methodiat Church 

FREE FREE 

and friends are welcome. • 

Friendly Newcomers 
Plan Future Activities 
At Business Meeting 

Students belonging to the Con
gregational, Christian and Evan
gelical Reformed churches are 
cordialiy invited to attend the fol
lowing activities to be held at the 
parlors of the Congregational 
church. Tonight at 8 o'clock is the 
church reception for all stullents. 
Tomorrow's program starts at 5:30 
p.m. with a fellowship suppcr fol 
lowed with a vesper service. At 
7 o'clock a panel discussion wi li 
be held on the subject, "Best Foot 
Forward." Speakers wili be Gene 
Krouse of Spencer, Bud Lambert 
of Iowa City and the Rev. Jim 
Waery. A social hQur will close 

scheduled for Tuesday and on Oct. 111., attended the weddin.g of Ellen 
9 at. 7:30 p.m. in the women's gym May and Peter Stevens in Cam
pool. Qualifications [01' a probate bridge, Ill., Sept. 21. She was ac
are 20 yards under 17 seconds. 100 companied by Ima Jean McCaw, 
yards under t ..... o minutes, 3 strokes a former student at the University 
under good form and !I'ont, back of Iowa. 
di ves. Two maln features of the ------------

RaiNbow Girls to Hold 
Init iation Ceremonies 

The Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls will present their inlliation 
services before the Order of the 
Easlern Star at the Masonic Tem
ple Wednesday. The initiation will 
begin promptly at 7:00 p.m. and 
will be followed by the regular 
Eastern Star meeting. 

This ·Is· Your Day Dad! 
The friendly Newcomers club 

held their weekly meeting a t the 
Wesley Annex Irom 2 to 5 Tl;lUrs
day afternoon. During the busi
ness meeting plans were made 
tor futUre activities. 

They include textile painting 
under the direction of Mrs. Ray 
Smith lind sewing, knitting, and 
crocheting lessons to be given by 
Mrs. A. W. Bennet. The club pres
Ident, Helen Arms, extends an 
invltntion to nil Iowa City new
comers to attend next week's 
meeting. 

Currier Plans Sunday 
Music Hour as First 
Social Event of Season 

"Mints lind Music," the first 
IIOcial event of the year planned 
10r Currier hall, will be held Sun
day Immediately following dinner 
in tbe South Parlor. 

Mary Mllglott, G of LaGrangc, 
Ill., wJlt enterl.v.\.n with a semi 
dasslcal pl'ogrtS of piano sclce
'19n8 and mints will be served. 
~u&lc chairman of the soclal eom
~Ittee is Jean Dawson, A4 of Des 
~0Ine5. 

Mortar Board Alumnae 
Mortar Board alumnae will 
~t at tho hom of MI'H. 'Ralph 
"rll s (or Il IlOt-lllck HUppel' 
TucsdllY at 6 p.m. 'I'hc progra m 
I!Ommi\tte ~ns14t.s or ~rs. RlIlph 
,arnel, chlilrll'lan, Mrs. Henry 
Siske, anrl Mrs. V. r wtorrl. 

club program are the National 
Intercollegiate Telegraphic meet 
and a water show mixed with a 
banquet and othel' socials . • 

----' 

WESLEY FOUNDATION , 

the evening program. ' 

Perl'), and Fumiko Saito wi!1 be 
guest leaders at the Student ves
per-forum Sunday evening at 7 
o'clOCk in the Methodist church . 
Mrs. Saito will Sing at Vespers and 

HONORARY TIi!NlIns CLUB Joyce Joh?son wll~ giv~ a dram-
Tryouts for the Women's Tennis .allc readmg. Saito wli~ be the 

club wlli be held Tuesday ll'1d forum speakel: a~d dls~uss~on 
Thursday at 4:30 p.in:in the large leader: IllS .tdP1C w~J be Peac~: 
gym at the women's gymnasium. Peace, W~ele there 'IS no Peace. 
Anyone inl~rested in tryin$ :out ,SlIPper' wlll be .at· 6:15 p:m. a~d . 
should come at that time. w ill cost 35 cents. The S81tOS WIll 

SOCIAL DANCE CLAS 
_Tickets will be ?n sa ie in .JQbb~ 

direct a social hour alter .the dis
ussion. All students are welCome 

~o all or any. part of , the Ilrogram. 

SEEING 
THE . I .-: .... 

SUBUME 

Serl')1on, Sunday 
I 

Sept" 29, 10:45. 

• I 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Ave. - Gilbert St. 

Evans A. Wortbley, I\linlsler 

• • • 
Edu\!a~ion involves Q serious search for truth and beauty 
in lhe common aryi in the mol'c subtle and complex aspects 
or humnn experiencc. Unitnl'l lln chlll'cnes stllnd rot' f\'cedom 
of thought and cxpl'ession as men and women consider I'C
iJgious attitudes' and ideus without bondage 10 dead dogmas 
and tradlUons at u pre-sclentl1lc cra. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday even

ing 7:30 at the Catholic Student 
cen tel'. A social hour will follow 
the general discussion. 

'~~II·r;~v.:'~ .•• ~Y .. :,..~I,III' :.,.t ••. t Wht ,,-., •• 

"'''~''JII.''.rlll'' .r .. I ... ,.DlQUA" .W/."". 
10WI.ILLIIOIS als 

.i 1.:1., ELEGTIUO 00. ; 

Welcome to Iowa City and BREMERS-

Kick Off 
2PM 

_t'. --..r~ r 
,'N •• ?!;.:., .,':"---

·· 7: ... '· ··· ~ ~. \ 
'l~ ;.' -:.: ..... . 'I" ··n · .. : ... . 

" 7 ." , ,~ ' . ~ .... -.. " 
:.:~ 

• 

Beat 
Purdue 
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'Information First' Lectures ' SUI Graduate Asscstant Was- • Local Airport to Serve Hancher Lauds 
~Masc6t' of Frellch Underground :!r~~;~::!ir~~~, Local Citizens 

,. .,. + j 

• 

To Fealure Eleven Speak~rs 
Eleven authorities in national 

and (oreign affairs, econom.cs, 
news analysis and similar fie lds 
will speak at Informs tion Fi rst 
lectures this yeal', Elaine Lenney, 
A3 of Cleveland, Ohio, program 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

The lecture ries, which will 
begin Oct. 24 and end March 13, 
is one ot the chief activities l:Ipon
sored by University Women's as
sociation, a coordinating body for 
university women, designed "to 
promote fellowship, leadership and 
worthwhile activities." 

Leetures In "Old Cap" 
Lectures wili be in the senate 

chamber of Old Capitol again this 
year, and will begin at 4:30 each 
Thursday afternoon. The theme tor 
this yesI' is "Knowledge-the Last 
Best Hope of the Earth." 

. Explaining t h a· t Information 
First was an outgrowth of the war 
years, Miss Lenney declared yes
terday, "We feel that current prob
lems have increased rather than 
dimil}ished our need for the first
hand information which th.; lec
tures offer students." 

"Effie" to Adve.tlle 
"Effie," a colorful dummy prop

ped in front ot Old Capitol on 
Thursdays last year to advertise 
the lecture series, will have a 
friend "Joe" trus fall, according 
to Eloise Finch, A3 of Davenport, 
publicity chairman. 

Every undergraduate woman is 
automatically a member of U.W.A. 

Dorothy Anne Kottemann, A4 
of Burlington, U.W.A. president, 
urging all women to support and 
participate in its activities, poin

,ted out yesterday that "The suc
cess of U.W.A. depends on the 
support and cooperation of all uni
versity women." 

Other off.icers of the execu li 'Ie 
council this year are Nancy Green, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, vicc-presi
dent; Frances Marshall, A3 of 
Ced'ar Rapids, secretary; Betty 
Dickinson, A3 of Newton, treas
urer, arid Jeanne Ann McDonald, 
A2 of Lima, Ohio, sophomore rep
resentative. 

Chosen by all university women 
students in an annual spring elec
tion, U.W.A. officers are nomin
ated by retiring council senic,l·s. 

Open House Planned 
The U.W.A. governing council 

includes chairmen of all organiza
tion and representatives from three 
groups, including the Independent 
Women's association, the Panhel
lenic council and the Dormitory 
council. 

U.W.A. open house for new wo
men students, with Wanda Sie
bels, A4 of Amber, in charge, is 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

The U.W.A. calendar given to 
,n women enrolled in the univ'r
sity will be distributed at the open 
house and will be available to 
women students in the basement 
of Old Capitol after Thursday. 

• Other PubJications 
This year's "Code for Coeds", 

edited by Winifred S.hields, A4 
of Kansas City,. Mo., is another 
U.W.A. publication. Its purpose is 
to acquaint new stUdents with 
campus life. The organization also 
publisbes "Regulations for Under
graduate Women." 

University women students will 
meet student administrators at a 
coffee hour in the River room of 
Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
November 5. 

Spinsters' S pre e, traditional 
girl-take-boy university dance, 
will be sponsored by U.W.A. Nov. 
23. 

A Dorothy Gray representative 
will conduct a three-day program 
on fashion, cosmetics and health 
in November. Julie Harvey, A4 
of Okoboji, assisted by Janet 
Crabbe, A3 'of Cedar Rapids, is 
in charge ot' this annu.1 "Charm 
School." 

During the vocational cllnfer
ence, a two-day March event, 
UW.A. will bring to the campus 
again this year nationally known 
figures in the fields of business, 
education, science, radio and jour_ 
nalism. Jane Hertlein, C4 of Vlav
erfy, will direct the program. 

The All-University sing: spon
sored by U.W.A. each spring, will 
take place May 11 this year. Dor
othea Davidson, A3 of Kirkwood, 
Mo., is the chairman. 

In April on Reco&nition 'Oay, 

Rhodes Schofatships 
To Be Re-Opened 

By TOM HOUGLAND 

Marie-Georgette Gregoire, grad
uate assisti\nt and native French 
informant in the Romance lan-
guages department, termed herself 
yesterday as a "mascot" of work
ers in the FTench underground. 
During the occupation of E'!'ance 
by the Germans, Miss Gregoire 
was an a~tive, full-lime member 
of the organized resistance move

Elections to Rhodes scholar
ships suspended since 1939, will 
be re~umed in December this year, 
with candidates elected scheduled 
to enter the University of Oxford 
in October, 1947, it was announced 
Thursday . • 

I ment. 
Complete inlol'mation about the An extremely modest person, in 

s c hoI a r s hips and .application typical French fashion, Miss 
blanks may be obtained frolJ'l Gregoire was finally persuaded to 
Prof. J. Van der Zee, represent- \ explain her position Qf "mascot." 
ative of Rhodes scholarships at Assured Mission'S' Success 
the University of Iowa and secre- Whenever she worked on an 
tary ot the committee of selection underground assignment, nothing 
for the state of Iowa. adverse happened to the success 

Sixteen exlra scholarships have of the mission. And it was be
been allotted the United States cause of this that all underground 
for the years 1946 and 1947, mak- members working in her unit 
ing a total of 48 scho)arships to wanted to be assigned to the same 
be awarded each of those years. missions on which Miss Gregoire 

Rhodes scholars are appointed worked, since, "When I was with 
for two years, with a possibility them, nothing happened." 
of a third year for men who have Immediately after the fall of 
made good records. Stipend of France in 1940, Miss Gregoire said 
the appointment remains at ap- she had the feeling that she should 
proximately $1,600 and veterans do something to aid her people in 
attending-Oxford will be eligible resisting the Germans, 
for benefits under the provisions In those early days, the actlv-
of the GI biJI ot rights. Itles of the underground con-

sisted of writing articles a nd 

Pediatrics Clinicr 

Polio Talks to End 
Doctors' ·Meeting 

Iowa doctors participating in the 
first in a series of physicians' mon
thly clinical conferences at Uni
versity hospital will attend a clin
ic in pediatrics and hear a discus
sion of cases of mistaken diagno
sis in anterior poliomyelitis this 
morning as part of the last day 
program. 

Treatment of anterior poliomye
litis was demonstrated to the vi si
ting doctors yesterday by Dl·. W. 
D. Paul, head of the school of phy
sical therapy. The use of new 
wonder drugs, such as curare and 
prostigmin, in the treatment of 
polio was discussed Thursday by 
Dr. Arthur Steindler of the ortho
pedics department. 

Demonstration Held Dally 
Special operative clinics and 

hospital ward demonstr1,lions in 
various fields @f medicine WHe 
held each morning during the 
week. with roundtable conferences 
taking place each afternoon. 

Visiting physicians have the op
portunity to present problem cuses 
and ask questions at these ,'on
ferences, according to Dr. J. T. 
McCHntock, head of the division 
of post grad4ate studies. The prob
lem is discussed and advice given 
by hospital staff members 01' visi
ting doctors who have had ex
perience with similar cases. 

Clinic ]8 New Service 
Clinical demonstrations in gen

eral surgery, gynecology, nose and 
throat surgery and urology were 
presented earlier in the week. 

Scheduled monthly except iJr 
December, January and February, 
the clinic is a new service exten
ded to Iowa doctors by Univer.lity 
hospital and the college of med i
cine under the dil'eclion of Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen and Dr. Mc
Clintock. 

Bolivians. Lynch Three 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (/P)-A mob 

estimated at 80,000 persons, in
furiated by the attempted assass
ination of President Tomas Monje 
Gutierre~, hanged three men from 
midtown lamp posts yesterday
the would-be assassin and two 
former police chiefs they had 
stormed the city jail to seize. 

British Flyi.ng Ace Lost 
ALL - HALLOWS - ON - THE

SEA, England (/P)-Geoffrey de 
Havilland, daredevil test pilot and 
scion of a famous British aviation 
family, was presumed killed at 
dusk last night in the e~plosion 
10,000 feet in the air, of a rad
ical new tailless jet plane he had 
hoped to fly t a new world's 
speed record. 

papers against the Germans 
and placfn, their publications in 
the mail boxes of those French
men who would be interested. 

While Miss Gregoire was a stu
dent in the university at Rennes, 
the French underground gradually 
oecame better organized, accom
plishing an tincreasing number of 
missions. 

In 1942, Miss Gregoire went to 
Paris to attend the Sorbonne. In 
Paris , she became affiliated with 
three underground organizations. 

One of these groups, the "Serv
ice Social," was engaged chiefly 
in helping captured undefground 
members escape from German im
prisonment. 

Used Three Names 
This ta sk always proved to be 

a diffi cult and dangerous one. 
All members of the underground 
operated under three names: their 
real name ,the name on their false 
identity cards, and the name they 
used for rendezvous. When a 
member was captUred by the 
Gestapo, the first things to be 
learned to arrange an escape were 
the name at the prisoner, the place 
where he was imprisoned and 
when he would be moved to an
other prison. 

Since the captured member 
could have gi ven anyone of his 
three names, it was necessary for 
one of his three names, it was 
necessary for one of the free 
members to go to the Gestapo 
headquarters and find out which 
name had been given. Miss Gre
goire, who worked under the name 
of Miss Danielle, often was the 
one to go to the Gestapo for this 
information. \ 

Under the pretext that she 
wanted to send a package to the 
prisoner , Miss . Gregoire would 
ask for information concerning all 
three names, using each as a sepa
ra te person. She was always suc
cessful in getting the required 
data. 

Once, when standing' In the 
line at Gestapo headquarters, 
Miss Gregoire heard a woman 
scream every four secondS'. She 
realized the woman was being 
tortured by the Gestapo ' and 
knew that, should she be caught 
in her ruses of learnin, a prl's
oner's name, she, too, would be 
tortured. But she was never ap
prehended. 
or an approximate total of 80 

persons working in her section of 
the underground, 34 were cap
tured by the Germans and some 
never returned. 

Another incident in Miss Gre
goire's charmed life happened 
when she was returning to Paris 
from an assignment in Oom
piegn. Because thel'e were no 
trains runnning back to Paris, 
Miss Gl'egQire had to hitch-hike. 
A very nice, large white car 
passed by without picking her up. 
A little later, when she was rid
ing \n an old, slow automobile, 
Miss Gregoire passed the white 

yearly sponsored by' U.W.A., rec- ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ognition will be given to all Women 
student leaders on the campus. 
Besides annQ4nCements of new 
club and sorority officers and new 
officers (Jt large women's organ
izations, the outstanding commit
tee chairmen will be recogn!oted. 

Awards will be made to the wo
men with the highest scholastic 
ratin, in each class. Women with 
a four point grade will be given 
spedtic recognition and women 
with a three point or above aver
age will be accorded lIeneral rec
o,"ition. 

The Central judlcJary board, un
der the direction of U.W.A., is ~he 
central judiciary board lovernln, 
all university women's reaula
tlons It wil be headed this year 
by Ellen Larson, A4 of Dayton, 
Ohio. 

~ . 
23 Di. in Indian Riots 
BOMBA Y (/P)-Twenty - ' three 

persons were killed and approx
imately 80 others were Injured 
durin, communal rlottnl In AIra, 
C.lf~tta, BOIJI~1' and Dacca, cas
ualty nportl lald ·y •• terday. 

THE CHURCH OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR 

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
Jefferson and GUbert Streets 

Take Time to 
.Worship God 

, yOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 

9:30 STUDENT BIBLE CLASS 

10:30 DIVINE WORSHIP 
Toplcl "God ~ Mammon" 

all ·,tudents welcome 

(car. It had been strafed 
wrecked. 

Visited by Traitor 
Miss Gregoire tells of the time 

a member of the "Miliciens," 
Frenchmen working for the Ges
tapo, visited her. The man had 
been a friend of hers in her child
hood. Standing in her hoom, the 
MiJicien showed her his great new 
Spanish revolver which the Ger
mans had given him. In Miss. 

THE FORK Iowa Cit)' municipal airport will 
serve as a probable emerf/ency 
airfield for the "flying mall car 
service" demonstration flight to 
be staged Oct. 1 by naUonal 1)051-

office officials, according to Rich
ard Shrader, manager ot the Jo
cal United All' Lines terminal. 

The demonstration plane will 
carry special postotflce department 
personnel who will process mail 
enroute and facilitate deli veries 
and loading at all stops. 

Postmaster Walter J. Bal'fow 
said yesterday that the posto/fice 
department is inaugurating lhe 
demonslration flight on a nation
wide basis for experimental pur
poses in air delivery. 

The inaugural flight will be
gin in New York City at 9 R.m . 
and will continue to San Fran
cisco wi th specified stops for pos
tal delivery by postoffice personnel 
in large cities. 

Nearest stops in this vicinity will 
be Chicago and Omaha. United All' 
Lines will fly the hop over the 
Iowa City area. 

A second demonstration flight 
will be staged on Oct. 3 with the 
"mail car" departing from San 
Francisco and flying east with 
more stops for loading and deliv
ery enroute to New York 

In a letter to Maypr Wilbur J, 
Teeters, President Virgil M. Han. 
cher yesterday credited the citi
zens ot Iowa City for their elort 
in housing University of Iowa 
students who otherwise might not 
have been able to attend the Inst(4 
tution. 

"It is evident that the people of .. 
Iowa City have responded splen
didly to the need 01 the students 
for rooms and apartments In the 
city," the president said. 

"There is no way that I cpn 
thank them individually but. I do 
wish to thank you, the members at 
the city council, and the members I 

of various civic organizations and. 
through you, the citizens of Iowa 
City who )'lave cooperated whole
heartedly In an effort to meet the 
need for student housing. All tho~e 
efforts are gratifying and I want 
you to know that they are appre
ciated," President Hancher con
tinued. 

Through the rooms rented by 
Iowa Citlnns, many Iowa parents 
have been relieved of worries ove~ 
possible lack of housing for their 
sons and daughters. 

Although university oftlcials , 
planned to house only 9,100 stu· 
dents, the residents ot Iowa City 
have absorbed the increased num
ber, 1,059, President Hancher said. 

Gregoire's dresser, there was a ' . . 
whole drawerful of identical reJ HE SWALLOWED IT, but whe~ and how IS ~he 64 questIOn. Josepb E. 

I n conjunction with these flights 
the postoftice department has an
nounced in its "Postal Bulle'in" 
that all mail delivery scheduled for 
the two dates will bear the new 
air mail stamp which goes on 
sale at a reduced price of live 
cents effective Oct. 1. 

The flowers needed for per. 
fumes come chiefly from South
er n Europe. volvers which Miss Gregoire was 

hiding for the , underground. 
She worked for a time in Yonne 

where she served as a runner 
carrying weapons to the Maquis, 
in the mountains. The weapons 
were dl'opped by par achute from 
British or American aircraft based 
in Scotland. 

Regarding the Battle of Paris, 
Miss Gregoi re sa id she is still 
amazed at the rapidity with which 
the French FFI erected barricades 
throughout the city. She says that, 
in a matter of a very few hours, 
the whole physical lispect of Paris 
changed. At this time, Miss Greg
oire was equipped with an arm
band, which she still has, that 
permitted her t9 pass through the 
FFI lines. J 

This is her first visit to the 
United States. Miss Gregoire says 
she cannot get over how much dif
ferent America is from France. 
both the country and the people. 
She says the th ing that impresses 
her most about the American peo
ple is that they are so effiCient, 
practical and so organized. 

Perry, Fumiko Saito 
To lead Vesper Forum 
At Method;st Church 

Perry and Fumiko Saito, Evans-I 
ton , III" will direct the Student 
Vespel:-Forum at the Methodist 
church Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Saito is a student at Ga rret 
Theological seminary. He will talk 
on "Peace, Peace, Where There 
Is No Peace," after wbich there 
will be a group discussion. 

He was released from a reloca
tion center for Amer icans of .Jap- l 
anese descent in 1944 to be a race ' 
relations secretary of. the Fellow
ship of Reconciliation. 

Mrs. Sai to, a concert soloist, will 
sing at the vesper service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saito will take 
part in the talent show tonight at 
the student open house at the 
Methodist church. 

Tomorrow at 5 p .m. Saito will 
speak at the Methodist Student 
center on "A Christian Approach 
to Social Issues." A group of Fel
lowship of Reconciliation students 
and professors from Cornell col
lege will also be present. . 

7 Kmed in Plane Crash 
LONDON (/P)-Seven persons 

were kiJIed yesterday when a I 
Scottish airways plane crashed 
into a hilltop on the west coast of 
Scotland. There were no survi
vors. 

DANCE 
"IN DAVENPORT" 

COLISEUM 
.Every 

SATURDAY 
9 tm 2 a.m. 

WED. DancJn, 
9 till 1 a.m. 

Lobner, a Navy veteran, exa mlOes X-ray puxure of hIS stomach and 
dinner fork at Veteran's hospital in MilwaUkee, Wis., where the tork 
will be removed soon. Loebner says he started having pains three 
years ago In 'the South Pacific but has no knowledge of how the 
fork got inside him. (international Soundphoto) 

Parts Arrive Here 
For Parking Meters 

tween Clinton and Dubuque 
streets. 

Motorists will be cha rged 
cent for 12 minutes of parking or 
5 cents for one hOt1r. 

The first shipment of parts to 
be used in the installation of park- University Hospital 
ing meters in Iowa City arrived Reports Two Deaths 
here Thursday night, Mayor Wil-
ber J . Teeters said yesterday. Two deaths of out-of-to~n per-

Th l' t I' .. ' h I sons were reported last nigh t by 
e cas Ings, me a flngs W" IC Univen:;ity hospital. 

will fit around the bottom of the Terry Waters, 14 months, son of 
pipe 0)1 which the meters will be I' Lysle Waters, Muscatine. died at 
attached, were the pieces re- 6:40 p. m. yesterday. 
ceived. Henry Wilgus, 72, Marshall-

Installation will be made by the I town, died at 9 p. m. last night. 

Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter com
pany as soon as the r est of the 
:shipment is completed, the mayor 
said. 

The meters will be placed on 
both sides of the strJet around 
the blOCk; bounded by Washing
ton and CoUege streets, and be-

MGM Workers in Fight 
HOLLYWOOD (/P) - F ierce 

fighting broke out latc yesterday 
at the gates of Me~ro-Goldwyn
Mayer studio llS workers entering 
the lot for the late shift attempted 
to run a massed line oC pickets. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court, to three 
couples: 

Dan F . Fogarty of Anamosa and 
Velma Van A1st of New London, 
Iowa; Charles E. Sterner and Dor
othy L. Coss, both of Wilton Junc
tion, and Kenneth Sweet of Iowa 
City and Gladys Karel of Solon. 

PERSONALIZED ]TEMS 

For personal Wie or ,Ut alVIn, 
-playln, cards, book _tehes, 
lip tissues, stltlonery, napkllll, 
coasters, pencils and part, lets 
-Orders normally completed In 
U hour_We do our own Mon
o,raJJlDliol-

HALL'S: Novelties " Glftl 

304 N. Unn 

For Expert Repairing 
crt uUDimum charQ8 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
Student·V.terent owned and operated 

We pick up and deliver 
Phone 2856 26 We .. CoIUt 

smith's cafe 

... .. 

. , 

,. .Make 
That 
First 

• 

Date 
CLICK! 

• • • take her to SMITH'S. 
Of course you'll want to make the right impression on that 

first important date. And the best way to do it is to take her 

to dinner at SMITH'S. Clean, friendly surroundings and delicious 

food combine to make an enjoyable evening - on. that you 

won't forget, and one that you'll want to repeat - oftenl 

Open 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Open Sundays 

smith's cafe 
South Dubuque , I Phone 3541 

• • 

. . . 



• 

• 

• 
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Wafer (onlracl 
Election (Ierks, 
Judges Named 

Judl/es and clerks for the spe
cl.al election Oct. 0 on the renewal 
of the Iowa Water Service com
pany franchise have been appoin
ted,' according to City Clerk George 
Dohrer. 

By wards and precincts they are: 
First ward, first precln t: jud

ges, Mae Roessler and Sarah l'alne 
Hoffman; clerks, Alice F. J3illick 
and Mary Louise Lawyer. 

First ward, second prednt: j ud
ges, Carrie Wilson, J . L. Recolds 
and Blanch Gibson; cierks, Mildred 
Kircher and Marie M11Ier. 

Second ward, lirst precinct: jud
ges, Marie L. Christensen, Mary 
E. Smith and Helen G. Thom\ls; 
clerks, Claudia M. Day and Rose 
Machovec. 

Second ward, second precinct: 
judges, William C. Ruppert, Hen
rietta R. Howell and Susie Mar
ner; clerks, Sara E. J30wman and 
Sillcy Crumley. 

Third ward': judges, George 
Sterba, George O,Harra and Flor
ence Toohey; clerks, Emma Ries 
and Nettie Gill. 

Fourth ward, first precinct: jud 
ges' • Margaret Bushman, Edith 
WIlIJams and Betty Schillig; clerks, 
Mary Holoubek and Coral Kringel. 

Fourth ward, second precinct: 
judges, Minnie M. Wassam and Al 
Huff; clerks, Irma Gartzke and 
Louise C. Risley. 

Fifth ward, first precinct: jud
ges, Helen Bontrager, Hortense 
Wilson and Naomi Bane; clerks, 
Catherine Pugh and Nora M. Swi
shel'_ 

F ilth ward, second precinct: 
judges, Ruby W. Spencer, Nellie 
R. Swails and Martha HOl'St; 
clerks, Carrie Fryau! and Mamie 
Hornbeck. 

Professor Potter 
To Speak Monday 

Prof. Van R. Potter 01 the Uni
Versity 01 Wisconsin will address 
members of the Iowa section ot 
the American. Chemical society 
and their guests Monday, Oct. 7, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the chemistry 
building. "Inside the Cancer 
CeU" will be his topic. 

A brief resume of the histori
cal background of the field ot 
enzyme chemistry will be given 
by the speaker, followed by a non
technical description of the 
methods and results of quantita
Ii ve lmalysis of specific enzymes. 

Dr. Potter will be honored at a 
dinl'ler in a private dining room 
at Iowa Union at 6 o'clock the 
evening of the lecture. 

Dr. Potter has developed a num
ber of assay methods for the 
qauntitative estimation of specific 
enzymes in tissue homogenates 
and has published about 50 papers 
In ihe field of biological oxida
tions and related energy transfor
ma'lons. 

A member of the American 
Ch,mical SOCiety, the American 
society of Biological Chemists and 
the ~merican As ociation for Can
cer Research, he received M.S. 
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer
sitY'. ot Wisconsin. 

The graduate college and the 
10ViS section of the American 
Chemical society are sponsoring 
the lecture. 

V.W.C.A. Memberships 
Open to New Students 
At'.Tuesday Meeting 

New women students on cam
PU8. will have an opportunity to 
slgll up tor activities and member
ship In the Young Women's Chris_ 
tian association at a meeting Tues
day afternoon at 4:30 In the sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol, Har
riet Arnold, A4 of Valpariso, Ind., 
Y.W.C.A. president, said yester
da,lC. 

A second general meeting, to 
be held Wednesday. afternoon at 
4:34, will be primarily tor women 
who hove attended the univer
sity before. 

A skit explaining various phases 
of Y.W.C.A. work and presented 
by the ~.W.C.A. cabinet wlll be 
featured on the program. 

Elgibllity to vote for Y.W.C.A. 
work and presented by the 
"i.W.C.A. cabinet wlll be featured 
on the program. , 

ElIllibiUty to vote for Y.W.C.A. 
officers hall been changed this 
year to include the requirement 
that a woman devote 10 houn to 
actlve partclpatlon In some phaae 
of the Y.W.C.A. program, In ad. 
ditlpn to being a member, ac
oorllng to Loul.e French, 
"i.W.C.A. secretary. 

Any woman pledgln. duel to 
Y.W.C.A. and not fultl Lling thlt 
pledae may not vote, although 
thete 18 no financlo I obllgaUon In 
con ection with membenhlp, 
Mi French laid. 

Dorothea Davidson, AS of 
XI r;twood , Mo., Mary Ellen West, 
A4 o.f Dea Moines, and Jeanne 
Wltteler, C3 of Webster are In 
ch Ie of the meelln,8. 

new type of adheslv.' for pa
per may b. toaked In wlt.r trom 
four to 48 hours without 1011111 
• " " •• 1ft." .,.., ....... -~ 

Iowa City Veteran Receives First Amputee Car 
*** *** *** If 

Seven S.U.I. Amputees Also in Line for Specially-Equipped Autos 

Band, Highlanders 
Will Salute Dads 
At Today's Game 

With Dad's day interest focused 
on Iowa stadium, the Dad 's day 
theme with new postwar val'i
ations wjll be carried out this 
afternoon when the Univer ity 
band performs at pre-game and 
halftime ceremonies at the lowa
Purdue football game. 

Also featured on the program 
will be the 55-member, all-girl 
Scottish Highlander troupe. 

New JUDd of Did 
A new kind of "Iowa Dad" will 

be honored at hal1-tlme ceremon
Ies according to Prof. C. B. Right
er, director of university bands_ 

Alter the band has formed the 
word "D ADS" it will break into 
the tune "Rock-A-Bye Baby," and 
three GI students will appear on 
the field with their infant sons, i one wheeled in a baby carriage. 
one in his father's arms and one 
led by the hand. 

The three fathers and their sons 
FIRST JOHNSON COUNTY amputee veteran to receive a new specially_equipped automobile under I are Francis Weaver L2 of Mason 
rovernment plan, Richard K. Pelechek is shown seated In his 1946 Oldsmobile. Admlrlnr t.he vehicle City, and hIs so~ John; Keith 
are, left. to rlrht, Warren L. Van Eschen, J erry Coughlon, Stanley Hermann and Howard D. Hamilton, Noah, A3 of Charles City, and his 
all of whom have also applied for a car under provisions of the plan. I son Ronnie; and lack. Borg, G of ... ... ... * * * * * * Des Moines and his son John Eric. 

Richard Keit'l Pelechek was a By CHARLES ZISKOVSKY constant smile said that just hav- Visiting fathers will not be 10r-
happy man yesterday. ing the car was enough for now. gotten, however, Professor Rlght-

"Dick," as he is known to his which the car was turned over Other veterans who have ap- er said and in salute to them, the 
friends, had just received a new to him. plied through the local veteran's band ~1lI play "Daddy." 
Oldsmobile hydromatic-drive se- Pelechek, a veteran of two administration ortice for new hy- Other holt-time maneuvers will 
dan from "Uncle Sam." He was years service, joined the 03rd dromatic automobiles are: Univer- include the performance ot a ser
the first amputee veteran irom "Thunderbolt" diviSion, then in sity of Iowa students Warren L. ies of maneuvers by the 55-girl 
Johnson county to receive one of Germany, in April, 1945. In the Van Eschen, Stanley Herman, Scottish Highlanders, under the 
the specially-equipped automo- famous Elbe river drive, he was Howard D. Hamilton, J err y direction of Pipe Major William 
biles. walking behind a lank when an Cough ion, Ronald Wick, Rqbert J. L. Adamson. Today's Highlander 

Dick's new car, and others like enemy "00" shell pierced the Jensen and Charles H. Culbert- drum-major will be Helen Huber 
It, has no clumsy foot clutch and tank and exploded, causing him sen. Eberle. 
hand gear shift to impede the to suffer the loss of a leg and R. J. Reyhons at Solon, T. G. Directed on the field by Arnold 
dirving of amputee cases. The other injuries. Lundy of Zearing, Leo Durian of Oehlsen, assistant director, the 
government furnishes these cars to Ironically, he was Injured just Wellman, and L. W. Heldt, rural band will leature two drum 
amputee veterans free 01 charge four days before the end of hootil- route I , are other applicants. majors, Charles W. McKinley, A2 
in recognition of their disabilities Wes with Germany. ot Clinton, and John DuMont, At 
and wartime services. Discharged June at Anamosa. 

Arrives Friday After considerable hospita' Open~ng Pep Meeting Band Trumpetera 
Pelechek applied for his car treatment, the veteran was dis- Draws 200 Students., Trumpeters wi! Include Mary 

Aug. 27, and it arrived in Iowa charged June 5, 1946. Jane McCrae, All of CHnton; La 
City last Friday. Filling out forms Dick, who lives at 22 W. Bur- Joe Sheeketski Talks Vonne stoclt, A2 of Storm Lake; 
and other minor details required a lington street, has no immediate Arthur Fippinger. A2 of Maywood , 
week, but Dick says he i:s.. more plans for a long trip in his new 200 students J1I., and William W. Ward, E1 of 

Approximately F I f' Id T lrl hill than pleased with the speed in sedan. His bright, shining eyes and a r Ie . w ers WOW per-
turned out for the first pep rally form are JoAnne Huss, A4 of 
of the year in Macbride auditor- Davenport, Lorna Goodpaster A2 
ium last night. of Rock Island, 111.; Aris iJ'Iatt, Job-Seeking Students 

Requested to Register 
For Student Placement 

Physics Colloquium 
To Be Held Monday 

Expressi ng admiration for the A3 of Oelwein; Harriet Neal, At 
enthusiasm of Ihose who Mlere of Greene, and Anne D. Link, A3 
present at the rally, line coach of Waukon. 
Joe Sheeketski told students that The band's traditional goal of an 

Students seeking part-time Iowa has a determined team that all-man unit is near to being 
work at the office of student af- Reports on a special New York has a fighting chance to win the achieved, with only 6 girls march-
fairs were requested yesterday, meeting of the American Physical Iowa-Purdue game, provided the ing this year. Prot. Righter saId. 
by Robert L. Ballantyne, manager society will be given at the lirst team is properly backed by the In contrast, last year's lootball 
of student placement, to si mplify of a series of weekly physics I student body. bond consisted of 70 girls and only 
the job-getting problem by regist- colloq~iums at 4:30 p.m. Monday Bob Liddy, A4 of Monticello, a 30 men. Two thirds of this year's 
erJng themselvl!s at his office in in room 301, Physics building. guard on the Iowa team, speaking 116 band members are veterans. 
the usual manner instead of stand- Dr. Arthur Roberts and Dr. J . in behal1 of the team, declared, 
ing in line outside his office. M. Jauch, both of the physi cs de- "We want this game, we need this 

Ballantyne reports that many partment, will report on papers game, and I th ink I am speaking 
students have missed first-week presented at the meeting, which fOr the entire squad when I say, 
classes to sit in line at his office was attended by a few noted phy- 'we'll get this game lor you.'~ 
oniy to learn that there are no sicists from abroad. A former football player anB a 
jobs immediately available. If "Problems diSCussed there 1924 graduate ot law school, 
these persons will register for em- which we will touch upon," Dr. Craven Shuttleworth, Cedar Rap
ploym,nt, student aid will contact Jauch explained, including cosmic Ids attorney, addressed the rally 
them whenever jobs are open. rays, elementary particles and as a Dad's day representative. Mr. 

fundamental problems in the Shuttleworth 's son, BlIl, Is a fresh-
With merchandise at its present quantum theory of fields." man on campus this year. 

low supply stage, there are few This was the first postwar 
business houses in need of extra meeting at which results of ve
help, Ballantyne added, but stu- search conducted atter the war's 
dent aid is always informed of end were presented and discussed, 
openings. Dr. Jauch added. 

The best opportunity for work Dr. Roberts said his report 
at present is a call for an unlimit- would include inforlllation pre
ed number ot men to work on sented on accelerators us~d in 
housing projects on the campus. nuclear research. 
Information about these jobs may Similar colloquiums, held week
be obtained from Roy Skriver at ly under the auspices of the 
the A.F.L. office, III ~ East Wash- physics department will be attend
ington street, or from student aid, ed by physicists fl'om other Iowa 
at the office 01 student affairs. schools. 

L.L. Dunnington Speaks 
At Sunday Supper Club 

K.C. Council Members 
fo Hold Breakfast, 
Mass at Riverside 

Members of the Iowa City coun
cil of the Knights of Columbus 
will hold a communion Mass and 
breakfast Sunday at Riverside, it 
was announced yesterday. 

AH persons planning to attend 
are asked to meet at the clubhouse 
at 0 a. m. Sunday. Transport~ 
tion will be' provided. 

Boomsliter Appointed 
To Cornell Faculty 

Paul C. BoomalJter, who re
ceived an M.A. degree trom the 
university speech department in 
1938, has been appOinted to the 
speech faculty at Cornell univer
sity, Ithica, N. Y., the university 
al umni office reported yesterday. 

An instructor In speech at 
Goucher college from 1940~42, Dr. 
Boomsllter received hIs Ph.D. de
gree from the UnIversity of Wis
eonsin in 1942, after studying 
there on a fellowship. 

PAC Endorse. Democrats 
PORT HURON, Mich. (.4»-The 

Michigan CIO political action 
committee yesterday indorsed the 
entire Democratic state ticket 
headed by Murray D. Van Wag
oner for governor and James Lee 
for United States senator. 

Church Calendar 
ZJ.n L.tbuaa Ca..rtll 

......... ... Bt •• mla.-ten Crt-d. 
Tbe •••. . C. PIa ••• I ..... I .. 

' :15 .. m. Sunda)' ochool. 
11:30 a. m. Sludeni B.ble d .... 
JO:30 •. m. Divine ICr"l~ ~rnon : 

"V ndlvlde<! AIJ"ll'ieno:e." 
2 p . m. Dh'lne ~r\.l('r .nd Sl.uld.y 
Tu~lCIa)l. 7:4$ p. In. M .... tln. ot th. 

church bo.rd. 
WMn"'ay. 7:30 p. m. ChoIr practlte, 

dely meetlnl tn th. chu",h ""rlors. 
Thuroday. 2.30 p . m . J..adles Aid 10-

..,hool al St. John'. LuU1~l'IIn "hUffh. 
SMron. Cent~r. 

..... Id.y. a p. m. Lulheran dudent re
~ptlon 81 low. Memorial Unlou. 

Salurday. 530 p. m. Slud."I&· "afl.r
the came" IUpper II Ih. First n¥lWl 
Luth .... n church. 

Sunday. "30 p. m. Devotional mftt
tn. at Zlon Luttl .... n thu" .... 

fl ... Baptln boreb 
s. C::Unlon a.d Ub,Unl'lOIl 

IEhner . DIu lu, ,ut., 
8:30 •. m. Sunday "hoot. Youn. m.r

riM coupl .. meet ., t ... ., churCh. RoC r 
Wlllilm. tud~nt ela m tI .' Rocer 
WllllalTt' hOll . 

10,30 a. m. Service ot ",amlp. Mr. 
Fred !k'hwencpl. co-thllnn n ur lh. 
Bapllrt world ITtI Ion cru .. de wit! .pe.k 
in recolnlUon of u)lmen', S\fIlday In 
BIPI~I church fa Iowa. Addr ,"TIl 
ChaU"n, 10 Ihe Chrl II n IVorld ." Solo 
by M.... Fumlko Sallo. 

A nu ..... ry will be nalnl.lnM durin, 
Sunday achool and the tVIe.. 

8::10 p. tn. Ve.per ITt..,Unc at Ihe Rocer 
Wllllim. rellowihlp ., Ih' l1ud.nt cen
ler. Unlverolly of Iowa PresJd nl VI'all 
M. lIancher wtll peait on ·"l'tte QUffi 
tor Tru, ReUlLlon." A fun ... our wJU 
follow Ihe pro,r.m. 

1 :110 p. m. Unl •• ralty ot U(. meetln. 
tor Illor ,hlah ..,hool atudenl. It Ihe 
M.thodlst chu",h. 

Thursday. 6:30 p. In . Chur.h pper 
Ind church nllhl. I 

,..,.t aUarlan Cbun.1t. 
It •• Ave.tle and. Ollbtrl ,trttl 
E .... .0.1.1" W.rtbley, MI.I lor 

10,45 •. m . Mornln, ..,rvl .... Sermon : 
"SHlnl the SubUm, In Ut . . .. 

4:30 p. m. Fireside club. Com-ro .. t 
picnic .uppu. Meet II thurch. 

Trinity plot.PII Cb .. eb 
120 . tJolltr~ .lrut 

llev. Frtderltk W. Putnam, redor 
8 a. m. HoI)' Cormnunloll. 
9:30 a. m. Uppper C ... ur .... ochool 
10 •. ITt. lliall "" ... ",,1 .Ia '. 
10:45 I. m. Choral eucharbt and r-

man. A nuney I. m.lmalnM durin, th. 
rvlc~. 
5 p. m, Even on, service by Cant.r ... 

bury rholr. 
5' 30 p . m. Canlrrbury dub hlyrtdo 

and ptonlc. Leavlna from I.... ""r"" 
hOUR. 

WMn .... Y. 7 a . m .• nd 10 D. m. Holy 
CommunIon. 

10::10 •. 1Tt_ Warship ""note. .nd com
lTtunlon. Paslor'. subJ~' .. Y.... Rne 
• Priority." A nursery Mrvke u m.ln
t.atnM for omaI1 ehIId ren d urlna .. "'
ohlp. 

a p . rn. \lnv"",ly .Iudenlo b ... in_ 
meetlna. 

8 '30 p. ITt. Porum e .... ""rlY In chu~h 
parlors. Eadl flll1lily bri~ th Ir Own bti
hI. 

WMftHd.y. 2 :30 p_ m. Pe."" NI on
ar., ooclety .1 the home of Mrw. W. R. 
McNeal. JOt N. DocII. &'Creet . 

Th" Vnlv_ty 01 LIle wUI hold h. 
11m m_lnl Sunday enn n. al ' :30. 

FlrJI 1IJ1,Ualo I......... C .. nelo 
OabIJQ •• a ..... rkt.l slteen 

Tile .e~. &aI, .. M. ar •• ,er. ,U'la,r 
' :30 • . m. Momtna rvke wIth ... r-

mon by ""nor. 
1 ,30 I . ITt. SUnd.y .., ... ",,1. PromoIIo/1 

d_y. 
10:.' • • m. Nomln, wonlUp. Sermon 

by panor. 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran .,ud nt luneheoft 

Ind tellowohlp hour at ZIon Luth .... n 
chu",h. 

6,30 p. m. Lulhrln lIudenl I talJon 
devotlonll and dlscu on rtlftllnl. 

T\lesdlY •• p. tn. Monthly m..,lIna of 
.hu",h counctl It .... u"'h . 

WNhl .... ,.V , t) p . m. Adult lns1ru uon .1_ at churc:h. 
Thund.y. • p. m. Choir p","lce It 

rhurdl. 
Friday •• p. m. Welcome party for .11 

Lutheran .-tueS n Jth'er room. IOWA 
Uf'lon 

SaIUrd.Y. 10 •. m CllectleUcal c1u. al 
church. 

KI •••• Ue O •• pel )1(1 .1... c •• rd. or ... _ (<<.bb . ,a.l., 
10 • • m. Sundly hool . 
II I . m. Wol'lhlp hour. Sermon: 

"Stirred." 
1:30 p. m. Chlldnn· ..... urch . Vou~ 

~ple,' m lina. Topl., .. plrallon 
trom IIIe World" 

1 ;30 p . Ill. " I III'" Ch .... n You." 
Thundly. 7,4' P. m. Pr.y r m 

It ,"'u",b. 

.ral.Uyl. Blbl. .. .... , 
.n1,lU. 

AlIIlI.tt. wltb Tbe E 1O •• lItal Fru 
':bwreb .f Amntea 

• ... 1'10 lilt nil, , I., 
V45 • . m. SundlY ..,hODI cia . Pto-

moHon dlY. 
II • • m. Momln. wol'lhlp aervlo:e. ~r

mon by p lOr: "Marrla,t and Dlvol'«." 
7:40 P. m. Pr -Hrvlce prly r meetln,. 
b p . m. i,onlna I I m IIna .nd 

IOnl a rvlc . rmO" by pallor: "Th 
Myaterles or He.ven." 

Thunday. 8 p. m . Prayer 1Tt"1I ... and 
Rlbl. udy. hom 01 N.lhanl I Crow. 
78 Ollv .. court . 

FI, I P,. brltrl.. huttb 
o Ii. Markel ahut 

State Will Petition 
To District Court 
For Gas Tal Fund 

An applicetion askin, release of 
over 5ix Qlillion doUars In tate 
gasoline tax funds now beinl held 
in trust by two Iowa City bankl 
wilJ be tiled in dutrict court her. 
by the slate of Iowa today or Mon
day, accordln, to Herbert J . ruts, 
special assistant Iltomey ,eneral. 

The money, tot allin, $8,022,0111, 
was collected on the fourth c.nt 
of the state ,as tax. 

L. V_ Carlton, Iowa City, who 
lost an Iowa supreme court elM 
testing the constltuUonlmy of the 
tax, indicated yesterday that he 
would pre ent objections to du
tributlon of the money. 

Dlstrl t Judie Harold D. Evans 
refused W dne$day to sl&o an 
ord l' r leulng the fund and set 
Monday as d adline tor Ihe Ilate 
10 file application for the release. 

He ordered that the banks, Carl
ton and "oth r Interested parties" 
would have until Oct. 15 to file 
their objections. 

In r fu ina to relel the funde. 
Judge Evans pointed out thlt he 
was not violatlne a supreme court 
order,nd said that It was muely 
a matter of procedure to allow 
time lor the objections. 

Knights of Columbu. 
Announce Golf Tourney 

Th annual Knl&h~ of Columbus 
wil be held Sunday, Oct. 6, a' 
the Fairvi w 1I0if course, C.A. 
Boyle ot the tournam nt commlt
tee announced yesterday. 

Two nine-hole rounds wilt be 
played with ploy r compeUne fur 
12 or more priz . 

A fre lun h will be 
th F Irvl w clubhou 
m",b s. A picnic supper 

rved lit 
to all 
ill be t •. m . Melin' of SI. Kltherlne' 

Women'. auUd-.uxlll.ry. Luncheon wlll 
be aervM In the parl,1l hou . 

ThursdlY. 7,110 p. m. lnqulrrr'a ct. 
mcetln, In the Pari Il hOlt (Qr tlln"" 
wll hlna to I".rn more about the Eplo<:o· 
pal c'hurth . 

The .e .... P . I1twllVa P.lleck, .a .... r 
8:30 • . m Church ..,hool. Mr. Olon 

Cockln • •• uperlnlA'nd.nl . Rally dly will 
be ob rvtel. h Id nft r Ih turn m nt .t tll~ 

r- K. 01 C. clubho t. 10:50 • • m. Nomlnl Worahlp. 
mon : '"Th~ Flnt Commandm nt II 

F,lday. 1:30 p. m. Ball and ChAin clull 
party In Parlsh hau lor youn, married 
couple. 

Saturday, 8 •. ITt . Holy Communion In 
commemoration ot therec:lor'. Qrdlnatlon 
to Ihe prlest ... ood . 

5 p. m. and 7 p. m . SenIor Choir. 

8t. Paul'. Lathon. Cbap.1 
(MIIJoarl Synod 

leffer.on and Ollbert Itre~ts 
The tev. John F. Cboit&, ,I •• lor 

D,.u I . m. Sunday ""hool. .. ud nl Blbl" 
t:1~ f: . 

10 :30 • . m. Divine ""rvlc".. Topic : 
"Dod or Mammon." 

Friday. 8 p. m. A11-Lulh ... n mixer. 
Church council meet. this wef'k . 
Sunday. Oct. 8, 4:30 p. m. Oamma 

Pelta hayride. Meet at ch.pel . 

A nUr ry to mllntllnM durlnl IhO 
crvlce. 
4 ;30 p. m. W. Imln 10' Stud III Vu

P..... no",thy Oalvtn. worlhlp I ader. 
Or. Pollocit will pelk on" me Chrl .. 
Illn Imperlliv " 

6 p. on. WHlmlnaler .upper .n6 lI"dll 
hou r 

7::10 p. m. VnlvorallY 01 Ufe tor klah 
chool l lUd nl •. Wo ..... lp !'Vtel Ind r<:,

I.tration will be 101l0WM b~ a mu.leal 
pro ranl by Mr .• nd Mra. Perry Sal 10. 

Wedn ..... y. 2:30 p. m. Wom"n'lI AII
.. nc:llfIIllon M tina with Mr •. JI . D.bney 
Kerr, 4~ Lexln,ton tre.t. 

Firat C •• ,ulaU ••• J Gblarcb 
Cllnloll .. nd J.fhnoa ,treel, 

The a ••. James E. Want, 
Tbe Jltv. F. A. Lalla •• Da, 

mln.lster. 
g:1IO • . m . C ... urch ochool. 
10::10 a. m. Momlnl wor Ip. rmOn ' 

First l\tdhodl t. ChurClh HLUe'. De.mandl:' the Rev . lA"lmlna 
• II d D btl 'Preach!n •. 
•• er.on... U uQue • re. • 5::10 P. ITt. Stud~nl f.llow hlp lIupper. 

Dr. L. J.. »00010,\0. . :30 p. m. V •• p ... 
The K:inl~i.,~· aorr 7 p. m. OI..,uoolon ITt .Un,. Tople: 

9'15. m Church lIcllool "B . t Foot Forwlrd." 
10 '30 ~ m Momln, WO~hIP wor hlp a p. m. Fellow. hlp 1OC1.1. 
rvir • . S rm~n' Monl,lni Our Ten- We<!n Iday. 1 p. m. Plymouth dr.l. 

.Ionl" lunCheon. home ('It Mrs. Jam W. ry. 
. h kl I I 735 N Linn Itrect. A church our nd .. ~arten I ml n- We<!neod.y e p m "0 t Tocelh r 

teft1ed durin, thf': worl hlp It-rvlce lor! Supper-I> {or' choll" memMf'I In l'nu~h 
the convenience ot pair nt. with small parton. Persona IntereatHi 111 Joint". 
chlldren. I h h ( 

8:30 p . m. Youn. adult forum. Wtltey eholr n[orm cure &eer .r),. 
foundaUon annex. 213 E. (ar~.1 .Ireet. Thunday. 1 P. m. May r aroup. poI-
'!'OJ'lt(" " Tl'\p Trlt 'Cedv and Ro nan e ot luek IUpper at ~hurch . 
• Gr~.1 People." Or. Dunnln~ton~ SundlY. Otl . •• 10 :30 a m. Worldwide 

8:30 p. tn. WeIde)' foundation , Fellow... communion. 

Off:cer.' Wive. Meet 
Mu. c. H. Dunn nt rtalned 

mcmb rs 01 th army officers 
wives' elub Wedn sday aft rnoon 
in the Ro e room of Hotel J lfer
son lor n lunch on (ollowed by 
bridge. Prizes w re awarded to 
Mr . W. W. J nna, Mra. L. W. 
Fogg, Mrs. T. D Quaid and Mn. 
C. F. Farley. --------

!'tnt FrldlY __ : '''5 I . m .• 7 • • m. 
and 8 • . m. 

ConI_I",,", 1:30 \0 5 p. m . • nd , to 
.:30 p. m . on all Saturday •• da,1 belore 
Holy dlY. Ind I'll'll I'ridlYII or Iny liml 
at )'ou. cOnYonl..,ee . 
. Newman dub tllftla uclJ ru.cla7 al 
7:JII p . m. dUrin, Itle ~h""l y ar. 

.. W •• e....... ...nt. 
II:JI II. O .... ,.rt IIr •• , 

,. ... .u\,. a.a •• f. Ne.t.U . ..... , 
Tin ..... J ... plli W . • aae., 

... 1 ............ , 
8:30 .. m. Low mua. 
• •. m. Low min. 
10 •. m. JIIlh rna . 
Dally m a al 7 end 7;30 • m. 
IIIlurday. con! lon_ from 3 10 7 p . II\. 

ano. front 1 to 1 :10 p. m. 

...... ,'. C •• rtll 
_hlp hall. Supper. Perry Salloo{ Ev.n~' 
ton, UI •• wlll 5pe.k on " Peace Where 
There b No Peace." Sololl1. . Fuml Sl)ito. 

Cbureb .r tbe. Nat.u.n. ttl &. Jer'e,... .'t"" 
Burlln,lon and lint .. , tree II at . .... III,.,. Carl II. ".I.~.rr, 

7:30 p. m. Vnlve .. lty of Llf. for ..,nlor 
hlih .chool ,Iudent •. 

Tbe lleV'_ Waller • M,r,I •• patt.r ' .... r 
1,45 p. m. Chur<h ochOOI .. lly dlY. T'. a ... J . W. ,,,10."., 

the Rev. R . E. 1I00011On. vlliitn. pI"or. a .. I.I .. 1 , ••• or 
Flnl Cburcb of Chrl.I, 7 p. m. Junior IOClelY; Youn\! P.... Sundly m ., 8. 1:30 • • and 1.0;15 

pIe'. IOClety. • . m. 
Sd .. U,t 1 '4Ji p . m . MUJIcaI pro,rem. Dally m_ It S:30 Ind T:30 I . m. 

'22 t. oll.,e .trod 8 p. m . Wol'lhlp ... ",Ice. Topic : "Ood', Saturday. conI Ion tram 2:)0 to 6:30 
9:45 a. m. Sunday ""hool. Proml lind Our R •• pon.lbllll~ .. b~ IC a p. m. and lrom , ,80 to ' :80 p . m . 
11 a . m. Lesson-Sermon , "R 811Iy." pallor. .. .. ." Thuroday It 7:80 I. m .• , and "30 
WMnelCl.y 8 p. m. Testimonial meel- Wednesday. 8 p . m . Prayer me.Un.. p. moo there wUI be • Novana to Our 

Ing. public Inlvled. J..ad f P I H I 
Chrl.tlan Selene., broadcasls over WRO CatboUo t .... t •• tor y 0 rpelUI . e p. 

every Sunday from D to 8:15 I. m. It. TIt.at .. III... be,of Il. Pllrle"1 C ... ,." 
A readlntll room at the church I. open 1M IldAa.. "reet. n . &~ C •• ", .. ,.~. 

to the public between , and 5 p. m. L 0 "UI 
IJ"rv t1AY ~x"'''nt SundaYI and holld.yl. te .. . Leo .. .,. J . a,.,man, ,..t" ••. •••. M.". P.trle.. • ,. 
A nuraery wllh an atlendanl I. m.ln. :a .... J . Waller "ell .. y, a, I lUi P"'" •• pu&or. P ._ 

t.lned for convenIence of p.renta with 'Rev. J. . , .. ." BelJebr, PH.D., .... J ..... , T.a ..... ,....... .. ... 
.mall children. ' .... r .... I.tat. ' .... r • 

Sunday m ..... ., 5:4Ji I . moo • I . m .. 10 a :30 a. m. Low ....... 
Flnt ChrbUon (,hureh •. m. and II •• m. . ,30 • . m . Htch mau. 

~''f Iowa avenue Weekday maS:H' : '1 and a .~ m. I:~ • . m. Low m ..... 
110ly day maNU: ' :45 • . m., 1 a. m ., DaUy m .... at • a. M. 

Tbe Rev. Den&-van Qrahl 'Jart. Paltor a II 12 15 --Iurday m."- ., 7.'- • . m . 
7:30 a. m. The ellrl.llan hour over I=a=.=m=,,==a=.=m=,,==: =p=.=m==. =====-=====-='===-===== ra(llo s\.aUon WMT. 
8:30 a. m. Church ochoo!. 

Cliff K yes 10 Play 
At Policemen's Ball 

The annual policemen's benefit 
baU, to be held Oct. 20 in the 
Community bUilding, will feature 
the music of Cliff Kyes' orchestra, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Chief Oijie White, general chair
man. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the Methodist church, will speak 
at 7:15 p. m. tomorrow at the even
ing supper club meeting at Wesley 
annex, 213 East Market street. 

The Marquette Building associ
ation of Knights 01 Columbus met I 
Thursday, evening to elect oUi
cers for the coming year. The new 
officers are James H. Schmldt, 
president; Martin J. McGovern, 
secretary; and Gus A. Rusateri, 
treasurer. 

'Welcome Students 

Tickets for the ball will go on 
sale Tuesday and may be ob
taIned from any member of the 
Iowa City police force. 

Committee chairmen announced 
by White are: L. N. Ham, G. R. 
Hall, H. F. Sprinkle, D. A. Purvis 
and E. J. Ruppert, tickets; F. H. 
Lewis and W. J. Holland, enter
tainment; A. A. Schnoebelen and 
B. A. Hauber, ballroom and ·polic
in,; C. D. Stimmel and G. E. 
Brown, checkroom, and M. A. 
Moore, 'publlcity. 

Committee chairmen will select 
otller members of the force to as
sist with the duties of the com
mittees. 

Dr. Dunnington wiH tell of his 
experiences while living for six 
months with the Czech army. 

A supper will be served at 6:30 
p. m. Reservations may be mnde 
at the annex. 

The first fall party of Mar
quette council will be held Mon
day night at the clubhouse. Mu
sic will be furnished by Jimmy 
Russell and his band. All mem
bers and their wives are invited 
to attend. 

STUDENTS! 
IOWA SUPPLY STORE , 

Will Clo.e From 

to Danceland in Cedar Rapids 
For your eODyeDleDC. w. have ancmqed for a .pedal 

car to r.harD to Iowa Cily at 1:45 a.m. after the Saturday 
blQht daDe •• 

Saturday 
Chuck Hall aad bIa Ql'eat oreh .. tra 

Sunday 
'J'hrM 1M baack nYe hour. contiDuoua dcmclDt,)-

8 until 1 a.aa. SkIppy Andenon. Hcmk WiDder, cmd 
Chuck .HaD. 

Coming Thurs. Od. 10 
The CiamPft4IM Mutle 01 Lawrence WelL 

have 
WIN M.I_NG WAYSI 

• 
Cornwall Files Sui.t 
For ColUslon Damage. 

Leland Cornwall med suit yes
terday in district cou rt against 
John Soukop for ,550 collision 
damages. 

1:00 to 5:00 P.M. Dancing Every Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Su"n: Night. 

Cornwall charges that Soukop 
drove on the wrong side of the 
road while making a right turn 
Sept. II and collided with his car 
comln. eas on hlahway 6 west 
of Iowa City. 

Eltlmated dlmage to the Corn
"'Ill ear 'Wli .2~O. Addl tlonal 
damag. of $300 Ire asked by the 
plaintiff because hls business re
quire. the UII of hi. car. 

lack C. Whit. b Cornwall's 
altom'l, . 

TODAY , 
for the 

Iowa-Purdue Game 

Friday Night Old Time and Modern Music 

• 

DANCELAND 
Iowa', Smartest Ballroom 

In Cedar Rapids 

_ :;V04l'D ~ tho. drea ..... at ,our ,..,.' 
SIIcIr ChIcIr. ~ )'OU wear .... 1CetryIwool ... 

.'!'""I .... _-- Th.y·,. ...... tho, put.,. 1M III _ ......... 
.... :&..1...,,,-
)'OUr r .... _ ...... dCIIh In ~ waIkIIIe 

. ........ alp In yow playfllt. ,. 
:s liP'" no -.eru... 1lI .. c.u.p It. 

__ . Aa.6. __ ..,... avo ..... Ill'Il _~ 
"..~ -- ->--
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DON FRYAUF 

kept its perfect record 
blemished and plastered a 7-0 
smudge on the Davenport Blu e 
Devils in a thrill packed ehcoun
tel' last night at Shrader Field. 

The LitUe Hawks, sparked by 
halfbacks Don "Corky" Fryauf 
and Bob "Chugger" Wilson, 
greeted their former coach, Wally 
Schwank, to a dose of his own 
medicine in his first appearance, 
he in the ro~e of a visiting mentor. 
Last year the Hawklets, under the 
tutilege of Schwank, defeated the 
Imps 12-7, on their own field. 

It w~s a quarterback sneak by 
Jim Sangster from the one yard 
line in the closing minutes of the 
third quarter that «ave the Hawk
lets the decision. Wilson· inter
cepted a pass by Joe Paulsen on 
the Iowa City 45 to start the 
Hawklets rolling. :!i'ryauf and Wi!· 
son then alternated to give the 
Hawklets three consecutive first 
downs and the ball on Daven
port's one yard line to set the 
stage for SanIPter's plunge. 

The Iowa City line met the 
challenge of jarring Joe Paulsen, 

DAIL l' IOWAN, IOWA CITY, - IOWA "SATURDAY, SEPT. 2B, 1946 

the struggle of for-

attack 
teams in first half 

In parUcular. The lIawklets 
fumbled five times and recov
ered three of the bobbles. Dav
enpOrt lost the ball twice In the 
three times they junled the wet 
Plrskin. 
Five times the Hawklets were 

forced to punt and Bill Reicbardt 
booted the ball five times with an 
average of 40 yards per klck, in
cluding a booming 63 yard punt 
that fell dead on the Davenport 
two yard line midway in the first 
quarter. 

Iowjl. City won the toss and 
elected to receive. Three plays 
later., they fumbled and Jim 
Hayek recovered for the Imps on. 
the locals' 40. Paulsen pushed the 
ball to the 29 but the Hawklets 
held and took over on their own 
20 to th;.vart the first Davenport 
threat. 

AIter one first down, Reichardt 
punted to the Imps two yal'd line. 
The Blue Devils worked their 
way to the 30 before Paulsen 
fumbled and Corky Fry auf 
pounced on the free ball. 

Fryauf broke lose to the 10 yard 
line but the play was called back 

• C"r~cial Battle, 
md the Hawk Ie peflallzeq 15 

yards for holding, Iowa Ci~y: was 
forced to kick anC\ P~ulllell was 
dropped on his own '12: Once 
'gain Paulsen'S fum~le w.as re
covered by Fryauf-this tIme on 
the DavenpOI·t 29 yard line. F'ry
auf and Wllson moved the ball' 0 

the 15 but Jack Cherry recove'red 
a Hawklet bobble on the 14 to end 

drive that culminateq the H8Wk-f 
let' ~3 as .J de Cilqk recovered 
Warnack's umble. A 48 yard gal
Idp 'by RrYllf \)4 • the t'ittJe Hawks 
in a Ulve\lterllng position as the 
glurte etlded, .... , 

o. f' • ~ .t ._--

the threat, CHICAGO (/p)-The ' Chicago 
Seven plays later the llnPS White Sox twice tolLected 15 hits 

were houndln, the Iowa City from ~hree oppOSing pitchers to 
goal. Paulsen was the big ,un'ln heat the st. Louis BI'owns 7-3 and 
the attack> with his rdns and 8-3 yesterday and moved JO within 
PaMes to Fred Ruck. Once ~Ialn half a game of the first lvlsion. 

. the Hawklet Une hela" Oft ttie I1esglte homers by Glen Mc-
threat by stopplnr Pab~ Qu(tl~, ~ark Christman and 
InChes short of a nrst down on Hank' Hel!, tlie Sox ca"tuted the 
the 8. " '" ovetier w'th !l l5 hi~ attack off 
The Little Hawks initiated a Fred Sanford, whom th~y routed 

drive of their own featuring 'the In the fifth, Bo'b 14uncrie£ and 
blocking of Tom Miller that put CllfI Fannin. 
the ball on Ihe Davenport ~ as Traiill')g 5-0 in tne second game, 
the half ended. . the Browns drove Frank Papish 

In the second half tbe Imps' Crol)1 the moul)d in the sixth with 
only punt of the game was par- a three-run outburst led by singles 
tially blocked by Reichardt and by Allen Zal'tUa and Vern Steph
Virgll Troyer feU on the ball. The ens and a triple ' by Paul Lehner. 
Blue Devils regained possession a 
few plays later and on 'the first ;O-L-L£-O-.;-;~~ I 
play Wilson intercepted Paulsen's Wa]<. Fore,t 12. Boston Collcle 6 

pass to set up the Iowa City score. ~~~l~ l~~' ~~(J~~".n!~ Mary 3 
In the closing minutes of the SMU 7, Temple 7 

Auburn 13. MlsslSlippl Southern lZ 

* * * 

T01\1 hULLER 

7-0 
* * * 

game, the Imps started another Georgia 35. Clemson 12 

----~~--~----------~--------~-----------
1

200 pound right half, and forced 
the Imps to come off the field sec-

--------~--------------------~-----------------

Drop Into Tie ·With. Idle Do.dgers 
--------------------------~~--------------~--------------------

FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
CHAD 

MIKE EN!CH (left) talks over this week's football ,ames with Don 
Sulhoff, Daily Iowan assistant sports edUor. . 

*** i *** . Well whatda ya know? Ju~t a bunch of experts. that's what we are. 
It isn't often that a fellQw gets a chance to crow, especially when he's 
trying to predict football winners, so please let us toot our own horn 
just this once. 

You see, the' "board of exPe~ts," made up of the Daily Iowan sports 
reporters, batted 100 percent last '.yeek in their five major picks-as 
against an 80 percent for 01,lr "Mr. Average Fan," Harvey Ingham. 
Seems that Ml·. lngham got too enthusiastic about the Iowa State 
Cyclones who naturally lost to "our" team, Colorado. • 

T,hen we also want to clain. a minor victory in predicting a one
sided win for Texas over Colorado-the score was 42-0 whieh is one
sided.enough for us. . 

Oh yeah, ju~t In case either of ~ou ,uys who read this column a 
week ago are back for more, we also made a sU,bt mistake and tried 
to pick the winners in 12 other pmes. BIlt' ree whiz-you can't blame 
us for ignoring Cincinnati, even thou,h we did score clear misses 
on Mississippi-Kentucky and Kansas TeU. 1;'hat st.1JI leaves us with 
a total of 14 ou~ of 17. 
But this week will ,probably be plenty different. Not only are the 

games getling tougher every week but-eunses-they've thrown in a 
ringer on us this week. Nobody could possibly claim that Mike Enlch 
is an "averagll fan." ~ I 

, For those of you \Vho might not have read he papers back around 
1939-40,' Enich was one of the famed Iowa tronmen and an all
American tackle. Matching pr~iictions ~i~h a gu* like that is plain 
suicide. _ . 

Probably the' smartest thing for us would It' to agree with Big 
Mike right down the line. 'But. then we,-li~ tQ. ~tick our 'necks out so 
will beg to differ over one little pOint. . 
TilE PREDICTIONS: 

Enlch ., ., Th~' 'Iuert5 
Iowa. over Purdue . Iowa .. 
Michigan over ' Indiana ~Ichlran , 
WlsCorisln over CiUfonlia 'Wfsconsrn - . , +f' 

Tennessee over. Georf18 Teob ~., .1'eanlSl!" . 
Illinois over Notre Dame Notre Dame 
And, just ,to p):,ove that some peOple never lear/1, we'll just buzy 

right through some of the other games. Army over Oklahoma, Holy 
Cross over Dal'lmouthi Navy Over Vl11anova, Northwestern over Iowa 
State, ' Minnesota over Nebraska, Ohio State over Missouri, Oklahoma 
A ancl M over Arkansas, Alabama over Tulane, Georgia over Clemson, 
Mississippi over Florida, KENTUCK'¥ OVER CINClNNATI, LSU over 
Rice, Texas over Colorado, Baylor over ~'CU, Stanford over Idaho, and 
st. Mary's over Washington. • 

JHf .BASEBAL[-S(OREBOARD 
, 

NA'fIONAL LBAOUB . AlIlEalCAN LEAGUB w L Pot. O.B. , W L Pel. O.B. 
st. Louis .. .......... 95 57 .823 BostQ~ .. " " .. .. .. .. 1()4 48 .884 
Srooklyn .... . ........ 95 , 57 .625 {),;1r,o .............. \ 91 8\ .599 
Chicogo .... , ..... ... 8\ 70 .538 Ntw' rk .. .... ...... 85 117 .559 
Booton . ... . , . ...... .. . 80 71 .530 W.~hln'tOil ... .. .. / .. 7t ?8 .487 
PHlladuiphl, .. ...... . 89 83 .454 Chlc.~o .............. 74 ,. ,484 
Clnclnnatl ....... .. (-65 86 .430 Clevct.n<\ .. .... .. • .... 117 86 .471 Pittsburgh .. .. ... , .... 62 89 .413 SI. Louta' ............. 86 86 .425 
~ew york :"'. .... .. ... ~9 83 .338 P,hUada\jJh1ll .. I , ..... 48 103 .322 Friday' ao.alla 'rf~.J" •••• 11. 

Chicago 7, SI. Loul. 2 Booton ~. W .. hln'ton 4 
CIncInnati 8. Pltts,bu rllh 0 ChIcaIO '1'-'. SI. Loull 3,3 
(Only ,ames 8chCdull!<l) CIe\le!IInli 9. Detroit 8 

Today'. Pltoll". (Qnly ,.me. scheduled) 
CHICAGO "T ST. LOUIS (IIlaht) - tlday'. Pllcbe .. 

• riok.on (lI-l ) v",1!rowon (1_"10) " .; WA.kl1lro'lrlN AT. BOSTON- Wynn 
BOSTON AT BRoOKLYN-&oin 20- 17-5) VI. Pe,... .. t25-I ) 

13) VB. liattcn (I~'I') . • _.. . '6 " l$oU:YLEL. AI .!tJ~ '("OoTID', ~IT-J'lanll.n 
PIHLADELPIll~ AT NBw Y RK ·...J V" I~ .. ,:wtt g 

Donnoll}, (4-81.0..""' Vol,ell" (8-15) ::(:o:nl:y:.:am;.I~":c"~e!'~ulled:)::~~;= l'rrrSB uno H 1\ T CIJIOlllllor;A'II ' -: ' f! I , 
Walsh (O-t) VI, Blackwell (9.\ I) • 

----
Fresh Di.,ied Poultry . 

Pboue your order I 
" We ' btIIl~r ' • 

!<tMB9N ~~. tl~ 

Tony lale Climbs 
I Off Floor 10 Slop 
Challenger Graziano 

By SID FEDER 
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW 

YORK (fP)-Tony Zale, every inch 
a champion, came back from the 
verge of a knockout last night to 
flatten the mighty - punching 
Rocky Graziano in the sixth round 
of a blood-and-thunder ,brawl and 
retain his world middleweight 

I 
championship. 

Floored once himself, his face a 
bloody mass as the dynamiter 
from New York's lower eastside 
turned loose his famed "rock-a
bye punch", the one-time Indiana 
steel mill hand caught up with the 
challenger midway of the sixth to 
drop him with a lightning left 
hand and put him away for keeps 
at 1 minute 43 seconds of the sixth 
session of their scheduled 15-
rounder. 

It was the second knockdown 
of the fight for Roek:f the ROcIl:, 
In as vicious and bloody a brawl 
as has been seen in any rln,;, 
But this second time, apparently 
softened up by the body bombs 
that are Tony's specialty, he 
he couldn't make It to his feet 
again. 
He sat on the ring canvas, hold

ing the middle strand of the rOpes, 
as referee Ruby Goldstein, him
self a classy welterweight of a 
bygone era, counted the full ten 
to leave the I60-pound crown on 
Tony's head in his first defense as 
champion. 

A crowd of 39,827, one · of the 
greatest crowds ever to see two 
battlers other than heavyweights 
fight It out, were on hand for the 
proceedings and contributed to a 
gross gate of $342,497. 

Dr. Vincent Nardiello, state 
a.thletlc commlssloil physician. 
190ked over Zale's hand which 
he said he injured in the second 
round, In the dressing room 
later and said that a.lthough he 
couldn't tell for sure without an 
x-ray, It appeared to be either 
a fracture '01' a. bad bruise. 
The finish was as startling as 

it was definite and final and one 
of the greatest crowds ever to see 
two little men Iri action roared rOD 

ten minutes in shocked surprise at 
the suddenness of the end. 

For, up to that point, through 
three of the last foul' completed 
rounds, Graziano had given Tony 
a going over so ficrcely and feroc
iously with his right hand. tbat 
When the fifth round entfed. some 
rlngsiders were even wondering 
whether the champion could come 
out for the sixth. 

TI·I~.'I:J 
TODAY ONLY 
Its Double Action 

, 

Bruins Pound 
Redbirds, 7·2 

Championship Play-off 
Possible as Leaders 
F.ace Final 2 Games 

ST. LOUIS (.4')-St. Louis pen
nant hopes hit a new low last 
night as the Cardinals dropped 
into an exact first place tie with 
the idie Brooklyn Dodgers by 
bowlng to the Chicago Cubs 7-2. 
Each club has only two games to 
pIa),. 

Thus the slumping Redbirds, 
who had held tlgbt to the National 
league lead since Aug. 28, found 
themselves in a wild scramble to 
force ' the Dodgers into a three
game post season playoff. 

While the Cards take on the 
rough and ready Chicago . team 
tonight and Sunday in single 
games the Dodgers play the Bos
ton Braves, the team with which 
the Cubs are scrapping for third 
place. 

Most press box observers 
were IncUned to favor the prob
ability of a. tie after last nirhlls 
results and there was every in
dleatlon that the world serlel 
would have to be pushed back 
to make room for the ex.tra 
games. 

No longer a matter of future 
planning, manager Eddie Dyer 
picked Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, 
who has been able to beat the 
Cubs five times this season, to go 
after teday's game. His opponent 
will be Paul Erickson, a right 
hander, who got the job when 
manager Charley Grimm had to 
call on Hank Wyse in relief in the 
opener after Hank Borowy had to 
give way because of a blister on 
his pitching hand. 

Borowy, who had beaten Howic 
Pollet, the Birds' ace, last Sunday 
in Chicago pitched the same kind 
of a ball game and actu.ally won 
by the same score although he 
couldn't finish. 

Failure of the St. Louis hUters 
Will the reason for their defeat 
althou,;h Pollet, plainly show In,; 
the strain of ca.rrylnr most of 
the pltchlnr burden, was not at 
top (orm. Not anm the elrhth 
inning did the . Cards seD"' as 

- Doors Open 1:1~-10:00 -

lj~[~!4ijj 

The 
Picture III 

, E¥tryon"s 
Heart . . 

- Allded

RI41n, thr Hlokorles 
"8jort" 

liIoUd 8Uflnldll 
, "Clr~ooll" 

-Late Ne~ 

Parking Tips 
Here are parking tips for 

footbal spectators attending the 
Purdue-Iowa game Saturday, 
as announced by Directcr E. 
G. Schroeder. 

(1) Iowa City persons and 
students leave cars at horne 

(2) Visitors park on the ea~t 
slee of Iowa river 

(3) Watch for signs at ttH~ 

Burlington St. anti Iowa Ave. 
bridges; when space in the vic· 
inity of the stadium is :':ill .~, 

these signs will be erected and 
drivers should turn back and 
park on the ea$t side of (he 
river. • 

Bobby Feller Ties . 
Strikeout Record 

DETROIT (JP)-Bob Feller, Iowa 
fireball pitcher of the Cleveland 
Indians, stuck with a quick-break
ing curve yesterday to fan six 
Detroit batsmen In five innings 
and equal Rube Waddell's 42-

I 
year-old modern major league 
record of 343 strikeouts in a single 
season. 

The Indians overcame a iour
run deficit to win the lame 9 to 
8. 

Feller, who entered the game in 
the fifth inning, relieving 23-year
old Bob Kuzava. fanned five of 
the first eight men to lace him 
but it was not untu the ninth 
inning that J immy Outlaw went 
down swinging at the pitch that 
put Rapid Robert in tbe record 
book. . 

In the Cleveland clu~house aCter 
equalling Waddell's mark Feller 
denied tbat the extra work was 
tiring him but admitted that he 
was wild. 

"I'm going to pHch as mueh as 
possible and get just as many 
strikeouts as I can," Bob said. 

they manared ~o .taUy ,only nine 
runs In their last six stllrts. 
The handwriti ng was on the 

wall lor Pollet as early as the 
third inning when the Cards' No. 
l boy end 20-game winner, stag
gered Ql'ound the premises 'under 
a three-hit attack that yielded 
only one run. 

Here Gene 
Slnl' 

5 lilt 

"STARDUST 
on Ihe SAGE" 

plul 
SUNSET CARlON 

In 
Bandtt. of 

the Badlands 
Added • New. • Carlon 

.U~High Eleven Slaps Bloomfield 
By DON MALONEY 

Dally rowan Sports Reporter 
Despite a fourth quarter down

pour and a 13 pOInt rally, the 
rangy Bloomfield Maroons were 
humbled, 35 to 20, yesterday 
afternoon by the U-High Blue
hawks who had scored five first 
half touchdowns on sparkling 
runs. 

Swivel-hipped Craig Harper, 
playing left half lor the Blue
hawks, taUied on 51 and 39 yard 
runs in the second quarter, and 
Gus Helm, versatile quarterback, 
scol'ed on a 30 yard jaunt after In
tercepting a desperate Maroon 
pass In the latters own back yard. 

The first U-High tally came 
after a sustained 60 yard drive 
in the first frame with Harper 
going over. Helm kicked the ex
tra point. The stage for the sec
ond Iowa City touchdown was set 
three plays later when Biuehawk 
guard Darrell Hansen recovered a 
Maroon fumble on the Bloomfield 
4L . 

A completed pass from Helm to 
Doug Dierks and four smashes 
pushed the score up to 13 for the 
Bluehawks. AIter the kick off, the 
Maroons were forced to punt. 
With the ball resting on the Blue
hawk 49 yardline, Helm handed 
the pigskin to Harper on a spin
ner. The latter went off right 
tackle, reversed his field to take 
advantage of beauti!ul downfield 
blocking, and went 51 yards to 
score. 

Bloom1ield's first tally came on 
a 10 yard pass from Royal Ritz 
to Jack Wilkenson who sprinted 
45 yards into pay dirt. Tbe U
High scored twice more in quick 

succession on Harper's 39 yard 
run and Helm's pass interception, 
leaving the half lime score at 
33- 7. 

The third quarter opened with 
Iowa City receiving. The Blue
hawks drove from their own 25 
to the Maroon two yard line on 
sweeps and line smashes with Bob 
Ojemann, Harper, Dierks and 
Helm taking turn.s lu/!ging the 
ball. Time and again Gus Helm 
would lower his head. bowl over 
a couple Maroons and go a few 
more yards. 

Bloomfield stirfened however 
and held the Bluehawks three 
times on the two yard line and fi
nally took the ball by recovering 
a fumble on the one yard line. A 
bad pass by the Bloomfield centcr 
meant a safety and two more 
points for Iowa City. 

With the fourth quarter came 
the rain~ and .the surpri~I ng 
Bloomfi!!ld rally. A Maroon pass 
was good for one touchdown, and 
the ball went to the Maroons aUer 
the kickoff when an alert, mud
covered Bloomfield player recov
ered a fumble on the 30. The 
Bloomfield squad found the mud 
(0 Iheh' liking and went Corty-five 
yards in six pl:1YS and the final 
score, and Dabney place kicked 
the extra point. 
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The Iowan' Want Ads Get esults Daily 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATB CARD DENTAL STUDENT aOO wi le de- -------------: 

WATCH TlU8 ENROll NOW! sire furnished apartment- for RADIOS 
CASH RATB immediate or near future occu- We have radios, record players, 

THE 1 MILE INN NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMEOGRAPHlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 
6~1 low I Slate Bide. 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 

lor 2 dl1l- CORNER Special Classes pancy. Will be here three years. small appliances. Guaranteed It. % Home 00 Co. B .... 
611 Iowa An. 

r .. IUlldeaI ......... ".n. 
AU A .... 'o.r 

lOe per line per cla7 An~ela'l Starting In Diai 4524 after 12;30. Mr. Hol- Service. 
I Uve ... _- Beauty Shop land. B .. It ltadlo Sholl WARDROBE SERVICE 

COD.lecu ...... - Sborthand, TyplllJ Phone 3595 8urkley Hotel BlQ. 
7e per liDe per dt.7. 329 E. Ma,rke& Phone 7255 and Bookkeepln~ WANTED TO RENT; G'arage neal; , 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pOse, with food and drink, 1l00d 
friendship ,rows. 

Dial 2656 OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 
e eOIl8eCuUve da7I- DAY and NIGHT Westlawn annex. Contact Lois -----------

lie per liD. p.r du HELP WANTBD Classes Williams Ext. 401 or Box W-2~ ;-------------; 
1 montb- - - Westlawn Annex. 

.c per JlDe per da7 WANTED; Man with car t6 run lei. City Commerd\ll 
-Flame II worda to u.n.- pictures between stadium and Coll~. 00 YOU desire a careful, de-

Minimum Ad-lllDII Daily Iowan. Expenses plus salary: • 2OJM, ~. Wash. Phone 7'" pendable, respOnsible tenant as 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e cot inch 

Or $5.00 per moll. 
Ml Want Ads Cub in Advance 
Payable at DailJ Iowan BUli
n.- office dailT unUl I Po Ill. 

Cucel1aUOIll IDUIt be ea11ed In 
before 0 p. m. 

Reaponslble f(o;· one incorrect 
lDIert10D oD17. 

DIAL 4191 

Contact Gene Goodwin at Dally renter for your apt. or hl>use. 
Iowan. OfIige phone 4193. Gov't oUlcial permanenUy located 

FOB SALE Iowa City. Call 2111, Ext. 8172. 

UNIVERSITY Student; One-two .---- LOANS 
hours per day-cleaning. Larew FOR SALE; Desirable colonial ___________ _ 

Co. Dial 9681. house east side location. Good 
terms and immediate location. 
Priced to sell. J. R. Baschnagel & 
s.ons. Dial 2177. 

W ANTED I Lady who can drive 
her own car for part time work. 

Extra good earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No. I, 
Hwy. 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

AVON Products, IJ)c., has open 
territory in Iowa City. Good 

substantial income. Write Box D-
25, Daily Iowan. 

$$SSS'$$ $$$ 

loans of All Types. 
FOR SALE: G. E. ~Radio complete- COMPLETE~ IN ' FEW 

Iy overhauled, violin, lady's MINUTES ,,'r' 
Engli$ riding boob\ and breeches, MISSISSIPPI 
fur coat, men's lealher jacket. Ex-
cellent condition. Leaving town. INVESTMENT CORP. 
Phone 9363. (Owned and Operated 
FOR SALE: Mahogany dining by Veterans) 

table like new. 308 East Church MICHAEL D. MAHER 

SuUOn Kallio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & DeliVery 

331 Eo Market Dial 2239 

WANTED TO BUYI 

CASH 

\ 

FOR SECOND HAND 

UNtvERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton S1. 

While care fOr your r3r proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flyin( 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
fOJ: A.A.A. Molor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

DIAL 

4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Prelalnq 
and Bloc:klnq Hata

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

• 
48 HOUR SERVICE 

-We pay 2c each for ilanqen-

Yo. W. use Door rurmelll •..•• 

They protect your noon and carpetinq. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED; Woman to care for 
baby and do housework, while 

mother attends university. Good 
opportunity for student's wife. 
Dial 3456. 

St. Phone 80138. Mana~er ROGERS RITE-WAY 
20-21 Schneider Bld~. Dial 5662 Th 

FOR SALE: Beautiful new tuxedo Yo~. Swhoore
n 

Rsheoespailllriaan9. like ompson size 38. Never been worn. ----WH--O---n---- TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING .... 
Army officer leaving country. DOES LOST; Golden Retriever called 

"Mike." Reward. Call 3167. 
----------------

Phone 2950 "venings. TYPING Service. By appoint- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typo new by ollr worbDaDlhlp. Or- Tranlfer & Storage Co. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer pen and WANTED; Girl to help with eve- ~---------~---: 
ments only. Write R. New- lng-Mimeographing. Coli e g e thopedlo Service ••• our .pee. DIAL 2161 

DIAL 
4433 

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa WI,.. 1%8 Z. CoUep 101 South Gilbert 8 .... 

or dial 80266. Ave::...,~D~ia~I~2~5~7:1. ______ -':===========~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~ 
PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 

pencil set. Engraved Frank H . ning meal and few hours on 
Rice. Call 3814. Reward. weekends. One me'll I and good sal-

-p--~~~ 

1/ ~I , -------- ------ ary, Dial 4242. 
Dial 3214. POP EYE 

~-~~--------------------, 
LOST: Sept. 20, silver pin with -----_____ _ I-I 

I ", I initial B. Return desired lor WANTED; Woman for housework 
sentimental reasons. Dial 6361. and care of three year old child 

while mother teaches. Meals, room 
LOST: Pair shell rimmed glasses and salary provided. Dial 5796 

in case. Name Dr. Foster, Cedar 
Rapids, in case. Lost in vicinity after 5 p. m. M~s. Throckmorton. 

of Unlversity Hall. Call 9729. FREE ROOM plus meals and sal-
COIN PURSE at the corner of ary for woman who can care for 

Brown and Dubuque St. Owner three year old child and do house-
may have same by calling 4191. work. References. Dial 5796 after 

5 p. m. Mrs. Throckmorton. 
L0ST: Old gold Elgin lapel-watch. 

Phone Ext. 8965. Reward. 

LAUNDRY CASE 
Pack it ap, addrea, 
and tend it offl 
Sturdily bailt to .tuul 
I'oarb bandllnr. 

52.19 

Firestone Store 
ZO-22 S. Dubuque 

Phone .924 

LOST; Liberal reward for return JACKSON . ~LECTRt~ CO:: Elec- FOR SALE; House trailer, 16- ft. 
or information of 4 mo. old ' trl~~l wmng, appliances, and, like new. $550. Dial 9083. 

sandy colored cocker spaniel. repamng. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial __._ 
Wears collar with "Sandy" and 5465. FOR, SAbEl Dining table, rocking 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

buys • sells and tracJes 

All types of merchandise 
, 

Gulls, peDS, JlenclJa. Watches, 

rlnJl, typewriters, addlq 

maeblDea. 

111Jh E. Wasbin&1oD St. 

our name scratched on. 112 Hawk- chair, cot, stand. Dial 2667, -;;,;;:;;;;,;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
eye Village. Phone Ext. 8023. FLYING INSTRUCTION ;::-==::::::==~=====::;=, ~ 

Griff Offers You I 
Efficiency in ---------------------LOST: Black shoulder strap bag 

on Dubuque street bet wee n 
Iowa Ave. and College St. Call 
5361. 

HOME COOKING -----

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

Welcomes Back 

Old Students & New 

for 

HOME-COOKED MEALS 

ZU N. Linn 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Looking for sludent to help 
with dinner dishes and a few 
hrs. light housework on week

I ends. Given dinner and good 
hourly wage. Dial 4242. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Week-end rides to and 

(rom Des Moines. Leaving after 
10;30 Saturday. wm share ex
penses. Bob Houser, Quad B-10l, 
Ext. 8486. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulflll a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. GroUDC1 and 
flight classes are atarUn, all 
the time. Dual lD8truCUOD Is 
given to .tudeDtt b7 experi
enced pilota. 

And remember, when you aet 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane fTom the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Ci17 
MUnicIpal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

Iowa City Munlclpal-Airpon 
Dial 7831 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
F'OR SALE; Beall,tiful modern 

brick colonial home-automatic 
gas heat, automatic hot watel;'. Im
mediate possession. 1711 Musca
tine. 

Radlos and Phonographs 

New and Used - Immediate delivery table models, portables 
and combinations. )( we can't sell you a new radio let us 
repair your old one. Also a line of heaters, lron~ toasters, etc. 

Woodburn Sound Service 

8 Eas~ Collece St. 

Dial 6731 

UTII'UR JERREL, lett, Los Alllelell, Cal., cafe owner, sboWl! Cellil .1, ,.n 01 Ihe bed alld bacon ,tack 1& b~k iuI&"~.' •• , Ilealer 
.. " at hi' cl'e 'or JlolhJllJ when bl. plans wenl utray. The dealer 
.... red to ~ell It lit above Ilrllln~ priee .. but ran IIway. leavinl bIB 
'" l0a4ed with mea', when JerreU called the OPA. (IIIteru&lo ... ., , 

Mens Made to Measure 

Clothing 

Come in and select from our 
sample line a suit. topcoat 
or overcoat. Tailored to your 
measurements. 

Montgomery Ward Co. 

FOR SALE: WestinghOUse elec
tric stove, two burner, roaster, 

floor model, like new. Dial 7726. 

Calling All Men! 

We Have 
SUITS. TOPCOATS 

JACKETS and SHIRTS 
Slightly Used. 

EXTRA PANTS 

Hock-Eye loan Co. 

III Yz East Washington St. 

FOR SALE: Portable typewriter. 
Call 8-0437 after 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Miscroscope - Fine 
for medicai students. Phone 

7531. 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 

Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All 
POJlular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 

CoralvWe, Jowa 

CetlIlete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire \ Bonda 

Health" Aooldent 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paw-Helen BI". TeL U23 

FOR SALE; A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size l00x125 

on the corner of Oaklllnd and Cen
ter st. One block from Longfel
low IIChool. About six blocks from 

Car J'alntln~. Tire Repair 
Greasln~ 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
Corner Linn and Colle~e 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electdc Row-Rooter 

service. No muss lind no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have tbe latest recorc1s 

Woodburn Sound l 

Service 

8 East Colle~e Dial 6131 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coverqe Oil 
Household ~ 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. I . JENNINGS AGENOY 

ZU LS .•. ,. 'l'. BIcl. Dial 1515 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry u a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong'a Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE upliB 
Auto B.cUOI BOIDe .... 

Record Playen AerUJII 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVlCB 
..... OoU ... 

DIaI8'rU 
for eftrJ'&hIDa' III ...... 

Iowa CitJ PlumbiDI aDd 
HeatlDl 

Nor,e 
Plumblna 
1l~ s. LinD 

AppUanc. 
HeltIDJ 

Phone 11870 

Typewrltera are V~ 
DIp'" 

CLEAN and ID REPAIB 
Frohwein SUpp17 Co. 

e s. ClintoD PIuIM M'7. 
City high school. Nice neighbor- ============ 
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa: Ave. 

I 

THE FIR.ETEND~R 
AtJ'fOJI4T1O 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PIUIIlblnJ .. Reatlllr 
Aenu froID clb IIaII 

Dial 9881 

STRONG'S' 
Repair Shop , 

Located under the new ~
way Expresa Building, doee an 
kinds ot mechanical work. Spe
cialiZing In brake work, aIeo 
body IIJld tender work. . ... 

All W~~ .'4!ft 
&28~ South Dubuque It. 

KErT 

CCJNo.E!! TELL. 
OLIVE WHY )00 

A~E UNHAPPY!~ 

NOW'S ~ CHANe£' 
10 ·S&.I: 'otlUf2 MI~S.' 
~ATCH EVEOr.N FOOT' 
OFTHS FILM CAr2E · 

t:=::::=1 FULL"! oK.A\I LIGHTb 
1--------,. OUT! 

T. ~TMQRE GIVE ME SQt.\E 
LESSOt-is ON HON lUH RUN 
~ VAKERM CLI:ANER, 
AN' HE 'S GONNA LET ME. 
PUSH IT AROUND TUH CLEAN 

UP DESE ROO\\S EVtIlY o;..y! 
DIS v.oIK IS FUN! 

PAUL 1l0BINSOlt 
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On Your Way To 
The Game Stop 

at 

STANDARD SERVICE 
on Highway 6 

N. E. Corner Burllngtoll & Clinton 

. I 

I 

I ~ .. ------Fo-r-F-in-er--fu-b~ac-~-s--\C~--~ 
I 
II and Entertainment 
• I lADERA'S 

. . 

. . . Cigar Store 

26 S. Clinton 

.. . 

I 
Burger's Corye-ll·10 

t ' 

/ 

• 

, 

I 

• 

Coach Dad on the school yells and bring him·out to see that 1946 Iowa 
spirit as the Hawk's potent gridiron machine gets 'a chance to show its true 
bailie technique against the Purdue Boilermakers. 

i 

Watch Iowa's new left halfbackstar Emlen Tunnell and thaUleetfor-
, " 

mer Seahawk Bob Smith who will be holding. dowp the other halfback posi· 
lion. 

" 

Help make the first conference game of the se~son a winning combi
nation - VICTORY PLUS SPIRIT. 

I 

Kickoff at2 p.m. Lets' have the best Dad's Day yel. 

ON, IOWA! TA~E THE STEAM OUT OF THE BOILERMAK'ERS 

All For Iowa 
. . 

B'EAT· Watch "Hank Mm.r" . BEAT Service Station 
PURDUE! 

Formerly Employed at • 
PURDUE! ~ l.. 

Western Auto Store 24 Hour Service "" 
,.. On HlrhwlY 8 - 107 W .Burlington 

117 E. Coli ere 

~ . 

SATU~DAY. SEllT, 28. 1946 

/ . 

I 

Follow the "Crowd 
TO 

JOE'S PLACE 
118 1:. Iowa 

, 
. 

Th. Cab With the Gre.n Lights 

. DIAL 3177· 2345 " 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab (0. 
W. A. "Andy" Hal, h, prop. 
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